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Johnson’s Second Tight Race Seems Lost
A rea. .

OIL
News

■WASTLAND COUNTY —
^•rmam Area

Following ii report o f artivi- 
tiu  in the Kirk Field, Gorman for 
TueMlajr, Augurt SI:

Edward. No. 1 J. C. Cook waa 
reacidised Monday u.ing Nooo 
gallon.. The re*|>oiiiie wa. lurh 
that the well U now capable of 
making about double the allow
able.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Auociation i. moving in a Rotary 
rig. Thia rig ha. been In opera
tion in Wilmington North f>a'. la 
ami i. being moved in by the R< • 
neau lirilliiig Co. according t.i .Mr. 
A. 1.. Palmer who i. with P- • 
Clair Trucking Co. of l.on,.vlew 
whoee truck, are hauling the 
equipment for Reneau. Thia rig 
will either be net on the Krel No.
Z or the E. C. Wateon No. 2 in 
all probability.

A. W. Gregg No. 1 houae 2685.
A. W. Gregg ha. moved a ipu- 

dder in to attempt to clear up the 
No. 1 Boyd and perhap. to deep
en the Royd. Thi. i« the one in 
which no much .crap ha., tubborn- , 
ly reai.ted any attempt to clear 
up or to dieludgr.

Comr.iercial Producv.on Co. No.
2 J. .A. Hint drilling in Caddo at 
2«3H.

J. W. Baldwin No. 2 Ireland 
Wataon drilling at TOO feet.

J. K. Hunter et al .No. 1 Choate 
have wt aurface pipe and ara rig- , 
ging up.

J. R. Hunter No. 1 Blackwell | 
it bailing again preparatory to ! 
■etting pipe, at 8278.

Coaat Oil Corporataion No. 8 
Della Graham rigging up with 
Gilchriu in charge of Drilling 
operation..

W. B. Johniurn No. 5 Ireland ! 
Watwm are broken down with rn- | 
ginc trouble at 2300 feet.

Scott No. I B .F. Porter drill
ing at 2560 ju .t above the Cad
do formation.

Many Wheels Of 
Texas And This 
County In Mud

“ Many wheel, of Texa. and 
Kai<tland County are .till In the 
mod , .tatea C. S. MeUnnan of 
Eagle Imke. Texa., Executive 
Secretary of the Texa. Rural 
Road' Aiuioriation. Sir. McL«Uan 
m d, "I f many of the wheel, of 
rural progrea. are .till in the 
mud, the old ‘ Put your Uioulder 
to the arheeP wa» certainly in
tended for thi. very time. We can 
plan to get rural Texa* oat of the i 
mud by properly organixing and , 
planning for the future." For thi. i 
purpose the Texa. Rural Road. 
AMucatinn wa* born. !

Mr. Mcl.ellan la date Repre- I 
.entative from hi* di.trict. He 
ha. been active in attempting to | 
act up a piugram for buiUling 
I Ural ruad.4 over the .tate. He |

TEMPER--------TEMPER

Bador - Duncan 
Family Reunion 
Held Aug. 28-29

The annual reunion o f the B«t- 
ler-Dunran family wa. held Sat- 
day and Sunday, August 28-2b at 
Weatherford. There 60 member. 
prcMnt for a big dinner and get- 
together, after which a abort 
■^niorial wrvice was held for the

.-eeaed member., there being 
r i  o f them.

The Kutler-Duncaii family re
union waa organixed at Mineral 
Well, in 1926 and meeting, were 
held annually until 1941 when, on 
account of the war, they were 
autpended until thia year.

Among thoac attending the 
and Sunday were the Clark, 
from^Dallas; Duncans from Staff; 
Mrs. White from Texico, New 
Mexico; John Butler from Pho
enix, Arixonia; Hunu from Rang
er and Eastland and the Butlers 
from Olden.

The next meeting will be held 
in August 1949, at Weatherf ird.

Mrs. Opal Terrell and Mrs. 
Annie Clark were elected as xee- 
retaries and Carl Butler was ela- 
cted president of the group.

Noted Historian, 
Charles A. Beard 
Dies Of Anemia

NEW HAVEN, Conn, .Sept, 1 
— Charles A. Heard, noted 

historian and author, died of an
emia today at Grace Memorial 
Hospital. He was 78.

Beard, who had written more 
than 80 books on American his
tory, had been a patient at the 
hospital for two weeks.

Besides his wife, Mary, Beard 
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Alfred Vagts, o f Gaylordaville, 
Conn., and a son, William, of 
Alameda, Cal. •%

Private funeral tcrvicet will 
be held at the conranicnc* o f  the 
family. It waa announcetL

said that while several statewide 
organisations had previously tried 
tu Mt US Mime program, their e f
fort. acre .o divided that nothing 
was ever accomplished. ThcM 
Mme organisations have now 
Joined hand, into one effort. The 
Texas,Rural Road. Auociation 
through which they hope to get 
the auiatance of the rural people 
and peoples of .mall cities who 
are directly conreraad.

The Texa. Rural Road. Aaar.'- 
iation is now in tha pnM-.u of ob
taining members, and an organi- 
Si-1 drive will begin in this Sena
torial District on Monday, Sept
ember 6. Judge Roger Garrett of 
Junes County, a .tate Director of 
the Texas Rural Roads Associa
tion la District Chairman 'and 
Judge P. L. Croartey of Eastland 
Is rhairtaan of this coanty'a drive. 
Many local civic minded citixens 
hava volunteered their auistance, 
and they contact you for yoar 
membership these men hope you 
will become active partners in 
what we believe k the greatest 
public iuue today, rural roads.

So that all may join, member- 
ahip in thhe Asso^tion has been 
set at one dollar each. With the 
right kind of local Eastland 
County organisation and similar 
groups over the sute, plan, will 
be made to seek a well planned 
and well thought out program 
under which the .Ute can begin 
building farm road.. Such a pro
gram has helped provide us with 
a good highway systeni. It should 
do tha same for farm roads. To 
do this, local membership is es
sential. It is your fight. Join in 
and put your shoulder to the 
wheel and it will roll out o f the 
mud.

Finally loainR hia temper at a barrage of e 
ton. North Carolina, Henry A. Wallace ru 
man by the arms, and shook him bodily. Th 
throwers in Greensboro, where Mr. Wal- 
lephoto).

ggs and tomatoes hurled at him in Burling- 
shed into the crowd, grabbed a middle-age 
is followed a previous experience with egg 
lace was heckled continually. —  (NEA Te

Filing Of Order 
To Freeze G1 
Funds Delayed

Collector Of Water 
Fine* Exposed

f o r t  WORTH. Tex. Sept 1 
— A racket being worked by 

s self-styled "city detective”  on 
violHtors o f the city council bsn 
of outside wstering was exposed 
today by police.

One victim wa. "fined" by a 
man in civilian clothes. The man 
identified himself as a "plain- 
clothesman" and accepted the 810 
on the spot after telling the viola
tor he would face $25 fine and 
costs If the matter were aired in 
court.

MAR8HAU„ Tex. Sept. 1 —  
(L’P j—Filing of a petition for a 
restraining order asking freesing 
of GI funds was delayed today 
pending an opinion by the attor- 
nay general’s offtes on expendi
ture c f  educational money.

W, 8. McNutt, Sr., president 
o f Jefferran Collega, revealed 
Monday that the petition was be
ing prepared. The petition, he 
.-aid, would ask that all such fund, 
be froxen until thS legislature 
provided aupervisibn of non-prof
it sharing schools.

Attorney Joe McCasland of 
Jefferson College asked the at
torney general to rule on wheth
er the legislatare's enabling act 
on GI schools gives the State 
Board o f Education authority to 
supervise such schools.

" I f  it doos," McNutt said, "the 
state board is trying to defeat 
the federal bill by forcing vet* 
out of private schoola and into 
county vocational schools. And 
you can say I said i t "

Stephen Family 
Returns From 
Niece’s Funeral

Mr. and Mrt. Joe Stephen and 
sons, Rodney and Stanley, have 
returned from Anson, where they 
attended funeral services for a 
niece o f Mrs. Stephen, little Nlta 
Sharon Womack one year of age, 
who died Sunday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W'. V. 
Womsck in Anson, after a long 
illness.

ZHDANOV SAID TO BE IN 
DISFAVOR WITH STALIN

(Editor’s Note: The sudden 
death o f Col. Gen. Andrei A. 
Zhandov In Moscow may have a 
direct bearing on Russia’s rela
tions with the west in the near 
future. The significance of Zhd
anov’s death is assessed in the 
following dispatch by United 
Press Correspondent Walter Cron- 
klte. Cronklte returned from Mos
cow this week after two years 
there as United Press bureau 
manager. He Is now on vseation 
in Kansas City.)

By Walter Oonkite 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Sept. 1 
(U P )— (Jol. Gen. Andrei A. Zh
danov, whose sudden death was 
announced by Moscow yesterday, 
was believed to have fallen in dis
favor with Generalissimo Josef 
Stalin several months ago.

It frequently to* been ititgee-

ted around Moscow in the past 
few months that Stalin was an
noyed— or worse-—with the trend 
of events abroad. ^

According to these reports, 
Stalin was disturbed by Am eri^ ’s 
growing firmness and the moves 
toward unity In Western Europe.

On Zhdanov’s shoulders rested 
B lagge share of responsibility 
for Russia’s present difficulties 
with the rest o f  the world and 
with the countries In her own br- 
bit.

Observers believe that Stalin 
put the blame on Zhdanov for this 
situation months ago, even though 
Zhdanov waa his aide and erst
while heir.

Zhdanov eras the Soviet Uni-' 
en’t most relentless adherent to 
the ideology o f world revolution. 
Hit deuth does not mean there

Contiawd •• Bigd t

nXIECRATSTO 
TAKEHGHT 
TO CONVENTION

HOUSTON, lex . Sept.l ( U P ) -  
Speculation today on whether 
Uixiecrata would set up a sep
arate party betore tne Sept. 14 
state democratic convention fol
lowed an all-day meeting ot Har- 
ru County and other prominent 
Duuecrats yesterday.

However, former state Sen. Joe 
Hill of Austin, in charge of state 
headquarters here, said the meet
ing was "only to consider camp
aign matters.’ '

Hill said the Dixiecrats would 
take their fight for control of the 
Democratic Party to the state con
vention at Fort Worth.

Commenting on the Sept. 17 
deadline set by Secretary ui State 
Paul Brown lor certification of 
presidential elector, in tne Nove
mber election, Hill said Brown was 
acting entirely within his legal 
authority.

“ I will state unequivocally that 
the people of Texas will have an 
opportunity to vote for Governors 
J. Strom Thurmond and Fielding 
L. Wright in the November elec
tion,”  he said.

Asserting that the Tniman- 
Thur.nond referendum in three 
Texas counties last Saturday clear 
ly showed "the people of Texas 
are over-whelmingly for the states' 
rights party and ita candidates.” 
Hill said the states’ righters were 
determinded to take their fight to 
the state convention.

’’We do not anticipate any dif
ficulty whataoever in the matter 
of getting the names of our candi
dates on the ballot. Nor do we 
anticipate any trouble in deliver
ing the full electoral vote of Tex
as to Thurmond and Wright in 
November," Hill said.

Auxiliary And 
L e ^ n  To Hold 
Joint Meeting

Thursday night at tha Ameriean 
L^ian Hall there will be held a 
joint meeting o f Dulin-Daniel 
Poet and the Ladica AuxiliaO’ 
unit which the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Refreahments will be served at 
7:80 Juri prior to the opening oi 
the meeting and also after the 
meeting.

Following is -the program for 
the eveniog:

8:00 o'clock opening o f meet
ing, 8:18, installtion o f officers, 
8:45, pictures, 9:30, meeting 
closes.

Members of the two organisa
tions as well as the general pub
lic are invited and urged to be 
present to enjoy thia program of 
good, clean entertainment.

Texas Skies 
Mosdy Clear

Bg United FraM
Skies were mostly clear 

throughout Texas today, with the 
weather bureau predicting partly 
cloudy conditions during the af
ternoon, plus a few scattered 
showers expected in East Texas. 
• Maximum temperatures through 
out the state were slightly lower 
again yesterday, with Bryan reg
istering the highest reading of the 
day at 100 degrees. It was coolest 
at Marfa, where the maximum 
was 88 degrees. Overnight mini- 
mums ranged from 62 degrees at 
Amarillo.

Overnight minimums ranged 
from 62 degreea at Amarillo and 
Lubbock to 76 degrees at Gal

veston.
Rain fell at Beaumont, .06 of 

a0 inch; Houston, .04; Sam An- 
t^ te , .00; aad Alice, .08.

Geo. Fox Talks 
To Lions About 
Selective Service

George A. Fox, speaking be
fore the Eastland Lions chib 
Tuesday at noon, gave a brief out
line o f the proceedure for regis
tration for Elective Service, and 
pointed out some of the many 
difficulties being experienced, 
many of them caused by the gen
eral public and especially the boys 
of register age, not understanding 
instructions that have been print
ed in the newspapers for several 
weeks.

Fox also made a plea for vol
unteer registrar., to assist in reg
istering the boys and for the co
operation of employers in helping 
their empol)-es to get into their 
mind the proper date Jhat their 
employes-are due to register.

Fox, who is chief registrar lor 
the Eastland registration office 
(a non-paying job ), was introd
uced by Lion George Fields w)»o 
had charge of t)ie program for 
the day.

Among the visitors at the club 
Tuesday were: Miss Billie Floy 
Hunt, a former sweetheart o f the 
club, and Lion Earnest Jones, for
mer member ofthe Eastland chib, 
who recently moved back to East- 
land from Weatherford.

John Osborne was introduced 
as a new member of the club.

Lion E. E. Fteyschlag will 
have charge of the program for 
next Tuesday’s meeting.

Goat Pastures 
Are Being Made 
Into Oil Fields

"Flowing Gold,”  wa.s what Rsx 
Beach called oil in his novel about 
hlastland County many year- ago 
— and that’s what Ea«tland Coun
ty's oil still is.

The astonishing result* of one 
man's efforts are shown by the 
recent-discovered Kirk pooL

A year ago. goat* were irrasing 
in the thickets and peanuts were 
growing in the sandy land around 
Gorman. And then Frank Kirk 
started a test and in January it 
hit oil.

At once, drilling rigs began to 
dot the landacape and that stretch 
of peanut-and-goat country to
day has apprximately 60 produc 
ing wells. The allowable is 46 bar
rel* a day and most of the well? 
arc capable of flow-ing this 
amount or even con.«iderably 
more, giving the pool an estimat
ed output o f 2,400 barrels valu
ed at $6,350 a day or over $190,- 
OOO a month.

One-eighth of the velne of th ■ 
oil goes to the farmer who owns 
th* land, unless he ha* sold his 
royalty. Than the state, county 
and school district get a consid
erable .'hare in taxes; o f course, 
the oil field workers receive sub
stantial wages and oil well sup
ply houses profit from tbs activi- 
ty.

More wells arc being drilled —
I in fact it is expected that wnen 

the field is fully developeil, ap
proximately 100 wells will have 

: baen liiatlvil within the present 
limites. Should there be any ex- 

: tensions o f the pool, o f course the 
number of wells would be still 
greater.

1 Even though the earlier wells | 
ran be expected to decline, new I 
completions could hold the pool’s I 
production to ita present total for 
a good while, in which event the 
gross value o f the oil for a year 
would be around $2,.80<i,000.

Yes, sir, there's gold, ’ ’flow- ! 
ing gold," in them thar hills in | 
Eastland County.

Boy ScouU Enjoy 
Annual Steak Fry 
At Ringling Lake

Explorer Post No. 38. Boy- 
Scouts o f America, had a steak 
fry at Ringling Lake Monday- 
night for the boys who are going 
back to school. There were 26 
boys present.

Steaks were grilled on coals. 
Thia is the third year these steak 
fry-s liave been held by the senior 
scouts.

Explorer Post No. 48 Is spon
sored by Dulin-Dsniel Post No 
70, American l.egion.

RESULTS UNOFFICIAL; 
CANDIDATES QUIET

DALLAS, T ex , Sept. I, (UP) —  Four days after the 
votes were cast in Saturday’s Democratic runoff primary, 
fermer Gov. Ccke R. Stevenson appeared today to have 
edged by Congressman Lyndon B. Johnson for the nomin
ation as Junior U. S. Senator from Texas.

But there was no assurance that the 40-year-old 10th 
t t̂strict Congressman might not yet become the successor 
to retir.ng W. Lee O ’Daniel in Washington.

Stevenson had not claimed the victory and Johnson had 
not conceded it to ‘‘Calculation’ Coke”  fo rthe figures on 
their historic last ditch battle were still unofficial.

Texas Election Bureau, a cooperative return- ga
thering organ.zation, had virtually completed its count-

•ing by 7 p. m. last night, 
j Stevenson led by 349 votes, 
I with an estimated 40 =>r fe w rMrs. Rush To 

Direct Ranger 
General Hospital

Member* of the board of the 
Ranger General Hospital o f Ran
ger announced today the appoint
ment o f .Mrs. G B Rush of R«n- 
ger a> .superintendent of the hos
pital.

Mrs. Ru-h. who la a registered 
nurse a«siime.i her duties todsv 
and 'tated thi- morning that they 
will continue to eperate the hos- 
nital with the staff and that 
they will keep it e,'firient B.s 
it ha.« alw'ay-s been.

She stated that they are in 
need of an assistant «uperinten- 
dent and as soon a- a qualified 
person ran be found will be add
ed to the staff. She also stated 
that they will add more register
ed nurses fo the staff and they- 
are seeking those now.

Mrs. Rush is a graduate of the 
We.st Texa.' Hn.-pital School of 
Nursing at Luh)>ock where «he 
also attended Texas Tech. While 
at the Lubbock hd.-pital she w-as 
night supenisor. She also sen-ed 
as super\-|sor of the West Texas 
Clinic at Midland. She graduated 
as a registered nurse in 19.'13.

.‘'he came to Ranger about two 
years ago when Mr. Rush accep
ted the position o f principal of 
Rangi-r High School and of Ran
ger Junior College.

Bakerx to .Advertise
MMINNEAPOLIS UP' — The 

nation's flour millers and bakers 
propose to spend $4 000,000 try-ing 
to persuade Americans to eat  ̂
more bread. The millers alone will i 
lay out $2,500,000 for a nation
wide “nutrition education" pro. [ 
gram A similar campaign by the | 
American Bakers Association will | 
cost an estimated 51.600,000. j

votes, all in thinly-pupulau-d Bur
den County, unreported.

The final count of Tuesday 
night ehowed 494.555 for Steven- 
-on; 494,2<i6 for Johnson.

The elamtion bureau’s record 
;hu- far ha- been good. It* figur- 
er hare not generally checked 
out with official returns exactly, 
but the bureau has never fa iM  
yet to have the ultimate winner 
ahead in itf final tahulationi.

This senatorial finish, however, 
waa no ordinary- one and a check 
)f bureau record* showed that in 
past instances vanationt o f a 
thousand or more votes were ap- 
parenls between the unoffici al 
and official returns. A thousand 
votes in thin race, favonn^ John
son could than up.set the Seven- 
.^n applecart.

This, is the reason srny John
son and .Stevenson chose to be 
close lipped.

The State Democratic SxecD 
five Committee meets Sept. 13 t( 
certify official retumn from thi 
counties. And again there arise 
an "if". Some counties might fa 
to report official tabulations, an i 
that could affect the total an i 
finishing iKMition of either caiui 
idate. Failure of a county to gi 
m a report on final, official r 
turn.-, would he a political rant; , 
but not illegal.

Robert W. ( alt-ert, chairman of 
the executive committee, agree. i 
t<i let Johnson and Stevenson re
presentatives sit with the coi I- 
mittee in F'ort Worth twelve da. * 
from now when the official ca. 
vase of county- returns is made.

He also promised to fumi ,i 
the candidates with reports fro :i 
individual counties as they repott
ed official figures prior to b.c 
committee's canvass.

If the unofficial figure* stai I 
up undei official scrutiny- ai J 
Stevenson is declared the Demo - 
rtic senatorial nominee, Johnson 
w ill be able to lay claim to a haiu 
luck record of some sort. In 194 . 
he lost a senatorial bid to O’Uai 
iel by 1,311 votes in a w-indup i 
which this one wra.- reminiscent.

WHILE VOTES ARE COUNTED Mrs. A . F. Taylor 
Is Home From An 
Extended Vacation

Mr*. A. F. Taylor returned 
Monday- from a vacation spent 
with relatives at 'Waco, F'ranklin, 
Georgetown and Goldthwaite, At 
Goldthwaite she attended a fami
ly- reunion o f the decendants of 
the J. S. Weatherby family of 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. J. N. Weatherby of 
Brownwood was hostess to mem
bers o f the Weatherby- family at 
her lodge overlooking I.ake Mer- 
rit near Goldthwaite. Mrs. Tay
lor is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Wea
therby-.

Tex- .as the secono largest 
I observatory in the United 

States in the Davis Mountains 
o f west Texas, operated by the 
Unversities o f Texas and diica-
ro-

Folio Death* In 
Harris Co. Serea

HOUSTON, Tex. Sept, t (UP) 
— Harris county’s pe)io fatalitlos 
rota to seven today writh tko death 
o f a IS-year-old boy whoa* family 
Hvod tseo mtloa from Crosby.

Ho was Joaoph Leon Bosk, wke 
diod last night In an Iron lung 
in • Houston hospRnL

While the ballots are being counted in the U. S. Senatorial 
race in Texas, the two candidates find different ways of 
relaxing. At left, former Congressman Lyndon B. Johnson

Lust sits around his Austin home and Ulks with friends.
' At right, former Governor Coke Stevenson talks with cam
paign workers in the districts which are still not account
ed for. This had been one of the closest races in Texas’ his
tory with nearly a million votes being cast. The winner of 
tae race will not be known, in all probability, until the 
Texas Democratic Party Convention on September 14 in 
F\>rt Worth. —  (NEA Telephoto).

By Uaitad P m s
EA.«!T TEXAS—Clear to partly 

cloudy thi* afternoon .tonight and 
Thursday. A few widely scattor- 
ed thundershoxrers noar the coast 
No much change in temperoturaa. 
OntI* to modoratc, mostly north
erly aivd northeosterly, winds oa 
the coaut.

WEST TEXAS— a o o r  to 
ly cleor this aftemooa, tonight, 
and Thursday. Not mock
in
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'k W A SH IN G TO N  COLUM N ★

Now, With Business Booming,
Is Time to Reduce the Debt

BY PETYK E 080N  
NE.A UaxhlagtoB CeeTei#enOeBi

Y^'V^HIN’GTON - NE.A)—Moat xigniflcant statement in President 
■ n*en» Luiigct renew, covering 60th Congrcaa appropriaUotia.

' ri.i p -V-., .I.i.t M a: 
mme Jv,,-.e 30, 1948,

reduced by $8,000,000,000 in (the flacal year 
h-? ,-jys Then he add> "Preient catimatea 

>r,OK.«ie that no farther tedaction in the public debt will be puaaible
n ii’ lHy ■

! 000. December 1945 But. It there are to 
ext year, there xhouid be a lull rcaUaation

Hi;
ll s tr." last sentenc? that needs iome worrying about The national 

d ^ t  i| now $353 uc:-? t-JO ooo That it a reduction ol $26,000,000,000 
ti5n. (tie :ieak o( $278 01.0 0001 
oe rio (. '(h e r  redurtion? i 

.’ .lat that implie*.
Wrî r. v̂■-̂  dfbt lir it rai ed to $65,000,000,000 In 1041 And lo 

; • .* _ •*} in ll lookod on ax terrible But lh« h^ndhnf
j  rtri.t u.it Utt^! Agurv i> nov̂  lo good that nobody bothers
 ̂ .» !i ’ irdfn cf It I,4|;it.aiUy there should be flve times as much 

• the hn^n«i.:.4l community over tod^y » debt ^  Ihert
• - t t  ol ie?  ̂ man $oo,(kx).000,000.

.'•f
If n

Vifbt 
if Aie ■

EYES Of 
TEXAS
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For Pete’s Sake Stop Arguing And Shoot

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

By BOB WEUIH.K
United Preaa Staff Correnpondeiit

Merchanta in a number of Ea.<t 
T» xai. towiia the other day cach
ed .'lievka offered by a young 
woiiian whu aaid xhe got them in 
exchange for a toail of waii'i 
iiieloiia.
•But the merchanU in .mii- 

tulu, tirund Saline and l.iiid.ile 
hate decided they hate liaitestid 
a lemon crop.

I he cliecka looked giHid 
enough- They were made out fur 
just alHiut the aniuunl a load of 
wateimeluna would biiiig.

P.ut when the iiiei'chaiil turn 
eil tile checkr otel lu tile .Mllielua 
n.ink. th«-y found they were 
wort hit—

Xinl the young woman, in the 
ineanlitio'. had conterled the pro 
,eeil fioiii hi r "wateimelon 
ciop" into $.’>l>o woith of lettuce 
and diaappaared.

■e to reduce the national debt is when busineai U booming 
posiiole to collect h.gh taxes. Thia baa been Trumaa and 

-i i-y ince the end of the war.
a i.-.at policy li to be changed, and the country U to go back 
.; iariv.:-i,4. :th go , crr.mcnt rxperues greater than tax col- 

d nothing set a-tde for payment on the national debt, it 
dih. “ult to get back into the debt-paying habit, 
y ‘  te. th.al the time to pay off debta la when the 

'ated and money i« c isy. »- they are today If debt pay- 
Je postponed unt;l the dollar la aoundcr and money u  

.1 .11 be all the harder to pay eff
I !• e depreasion hit this country, and that $252,000,000,000 

‘ sily hecome unmaiiasrablc
■ CO. dry had only been .-mart enough to reduce the national 

f the r>t world Mar further m the prusperoua 1920’a. it.would 
-•ro • aoh ea-ier to r j ’ her the depression of the 1930's. And, 
uuntiy is just smart enough to reduce the national debt further 

m the 194.V-. It will be ao much easier to finance the next war or 
i Ather the next depre«i.,,n—either or both uf which art predicted 
r, -  -ne p i.tert for the 1950'l.

'pHERE IS ■-.und to be much political jawing on who la to blame 
■ or tt ? j, esent conditions. The President puts the blame largely 

or the Repul licans for cutt.ng taxen last year, which reduced revenues 
and so r ..d'- further debt reduction impossible. The Republicans 
c .t.ciic the I'resident for wanting to spend still more money on such 
new prc'cot. as Ur-.o-.rs.il Military Training, public housing and aid 
Id ed.ica*.- n They also blame the President for not cutting expcndi. 
lurea io  m ii; leave more money for debt reduction. Both are probably 
riAt. Both r,,rtj^ have been wrong 

Thr-r ha- been a tremi^ndi .. amount of juggling the books all over 
the lot for t.he purpose of kidding themselves and for the purpose of 
iieA.N.rj thr public on national tlnances.

ArbitiT .iy cutting appropriations in Congress to make the totals 
»o ijc '. nil then making up the diffcrencet later with deficiency 
,-ipi -pi .at.o-ts should fool no one Taking $3.000.(X)0 000 out of the 

1 9 «  :i; vi -i to help pay for the Marshall Plan, Instead of using the 
m.i/ney to -uither reduce the debt, was stupid politics.

A rmn-Fsrtisan fiscal policy should be just as important as a 
d.-paHM.,n foreign policy. A giiod key for that policy would be con
tent) xtion on reducing the public debt before it’s too late But lome- 
hoi*. politic.ans love to keep on making tha a*m« old mistakes Uiat 
always liavu «ad wUl lead Ui disaster.

»  THE SCOREiOARD ★

Swimming Should Get First 
Olympic Priority, Soys Coach

BV HARRY ORAVSO.V 
.VE.A Sports Editor

I * M ju.N —i.NEA,—The United States Olympic Committee gives 
h:<) ' it pr> -- ty t.. tr k and field when passing .it funds lot ttie 

ifT' -ti but Bob Kiphuth of Y ile risei in n.ild protest 
>■' i. ,th. ■ ■ "h of Amer ■'= s -^.mmers who virtually set fire to 

'' w ■ y PiJol i>y ..inning every title, thinks natating should be No 1 
^  i.ai, . Olympic hit
' '  -ns that the Olympic Games were designed prim,arlly to

. ri-hri men and women of all nations in sports common to all. What 
I: I, , 1-  universal than .u.mming’’

V II find wimmei along the banks of the Amazon, the TYiamo* 
r th<' G.ir:=f-i Splasror.g about, in Kiphuth's mind, is the first and 

I rii: ry sport. On the other hand, there are no pole vaulten on the 
To- in "i pcs. no javelin throwers among the Esquimaux and not a 

disc-bolt, on the shores ol the Nile.
* '  ited States male swimmers and divers won every event on the 

npic program, a sweep unprecedented in the Games' history.
.he women s kr-pcke! th results were not as one-sided, but on 

whole quite atiifactory .Nel Van Vliet ol Holland won the breast 
.^ke. Karen Harup of Denmark the back stroke and Greta Andersen 

of Denmark the 100-mcter free style, but our girls slamnsed in with 
e erything else.
C'O the girls and boys are fairly well satisfied they did their bit for 
' ^tgl'ncle Sam in this one—and they d like to submit they are )ust as 
mportant as the Dillards, Patton. Whitfields, Porters and others who 

stepped to the victory stand in laige Wembley Stadium.
Is Fannie Blankers-Koen, the lean-legged Dutch mama, another 

B i^  Didrikson*
Bnce you delve beyond their Olympic accomplishments, that ques

tion hits a dead end Fannie is 30. has two children, and concentrates 
entirely on home and running Her husband is her coach The Babe 
won her Olympic title when Just a sprout out of Texas, and from there 
shAprogreued to sports which offered her i  wider variety and more 
doUara.

It isn't proper to discuss publicly the size and shape of a woman's 
limbs, but in the case of Fannie, thii becomes a clinical approach. 
Fannie has beautiful legs' There, I've said it.

By winning the 100 and 2(X> meters, the 80-meter hurdles and 
anchoring the Holland relay team, the orange-pantied sprinter sur- 
paMed the Babe's Olympic marks. But—can she hitch up her girdle 
and rap a golf ball 285 yards*

b n n ie  tellt me she Is going home to raise more children If she 
comas back at Helsinki in 1952. I'm definitely going To bar her from 
tha women's department.

* Buy United States Savings Bonds
^  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Anti htre'i i  story from Sar 
Antomo «ii4ch furtbor lUuatrAUi 
ih» bAd of bumAH TkAturo.

Ther« wai a car pArkeU in front 
)f A iAft̂  lt'« o^»ner couldn't 
iiiAkf It run. He cAlI«Ni to a |*a

‘ tan**d lo jro U- the
ii)A>r Aid

Then the of the talleii
■ UT 'trutr. hr skuuM l»e 
tur u) the fa«*- Mith a
hta\> pair of phei-

AII of Ahu'li kio*' to tlioku that 
a ( ar vihuh viutrt run .*-tnip!> 
hnii '̂- out the Im'A'I ill a man.

Hot ■ioinelunew n inav
have a mean impul.'e thru'l a-ide 
A) Minie altruistic motive.

Like the unidentified man nho 
broke into the apartment ol Jua 
nita Bordlon in San Antonio.

The intruder brtike the ha.'p 
from the apartment door. He en
tered unlavi fully. Once inside, he 
fouiid the l8k baby chickM which 
the t*--'Upant wax keepin^r there. 
.And he fed them from a xack of 
. .irn meal.

I’-ilice had no -lolution to the  ̂
puxzle. Hut of one thinir they 
were certain: It wasn't Santa 
'luu».

Ray Slate (7rowa
BOSTON I I P * MaBAAchuxet-I 

ts. whose normal birth rate u ' 
about 50.000 babies a year, has a 
record number of 160 6U0 biMhs 
during 1̂ H7

Zhdanov Said —
rontinuen a xom rugc i

will be any change in long lange 
Soviet stiategy. The surviving 
membt-rs of the Politburo are as 
firm ax wu* /hdunov m the ulti* 
mate goals of Coinmumsm and 
the Soviet Union.

It could nrean. nowever. a 
change in tactirx, perhap^ a less
ening of pressure on the west.

Xhdunov'n insistence on fight
ing the world, and hix powerful 
influence in the Kremlin a s  head 
of the Soviet Commission on For
eign affairs, was responsible for 
a numbi-r of events which contri
buted to deterioration of the sit-

OUT OUR W A Y

iTiS A  DISC-RACE TO 
RUN JUST BECAUSE 

Th is  NEiOHBORMOOD 
HAS ATOLkSM REP.' 
WHY I THINK I CAN

h a n d l e  that s m a l l -
i EST ONE.AND'iOO 
\ SHOULD BE ABLE 
: TO HANDLE THE V

By J. R. Williami

? \ /  N O -  ^
T.' /  OlVE I

uxtimi uluiig th.- Suviet |m*i iliiv 
trr.

I'hr nine iixtiuh ('■ ^imuni-t In 
fiirmxtiuii Burcuu, urKUiiizr.1 l»  
fight the Muri-hxll 1‘luii, wu.- gvii- 
vrxlly bt'itevpd to Ih* /hdunov'x

i brainchild. However, it backfired 
und xerved only to unite the re»t 
o f the wvrld.

Zhdanov uiiected .Soviet pol- 
' icy in (lernmny. . It hax n o t  
1 bn ught dividend.-, but rather hax 

-1 rved again to xtrengthen prot
ective tie* in the we«t.

Zhdanov alxo had a major hand 
in the intractable policy which 
led to the breakdown of the Big 

I Four foreign mini..terx confer
ence at London la.*t Decemher. 
Ku«-ia ha.s been upending eight 
month* >ince then trying to patch 
up the damage.

, Zhdanov i- gen.'rally believed 
to be the man who»e unrelenting 
firmne-"! made Manhall Tito no 
angry that the break between Yu
goslavia und the Soviet Union be
came inevilalile.

I xaw Zhdanov little more than 
a month ago in Moscow, before I 
left for the United Slate* on 
home leave, and he looked per
fectly healthy then.

Scarcely three month, ago he 
wa* at the Buchan-st ( ’ ominforin 
meeting that read Tito out of the 
Soviet Communist Party. That 
would *eem a tough and unlikely

Most Of Texas 
Still Is Dry

Texas To Get 
Federal Aid For 
Highway Program

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 (UP) 
— Texas will get the second larg
est slice of $45il,nOU,000 (ml in 
federal funds for highway im
provements during the 1!*60 fisc
al year beginning next July 1.

The Federal Works Agency 
said the state* generally are re- 

I quii*'d to match federal funds.
' .New Y’ark State got the big

gest chunk, $30,085,767. Texas 
was second with $26,7(10,747; 
Pennsylvania third with $22,180- 
766, and Illinois fourth with $20. ^

' 401,106; Delaware got the nail- 
j est amount $1.8ii6,610. , |

The District o f Columbia, Ha- 
I wall and Puerto Kico also share 
I in the fund,, which were provided j 

ill tlie 1048 federal-aid highway 
I act. I

The funds were split into thr.‘e . 
categories jiriniary federal-aid | 
highways, !Wcoiidary or feeder

I Cuttun harvesting was under- , 
way in north and northeast Tex- ' 
M. In the northern part of the 

I  low rolling plaint, raini ware 
needed to check axeaaalve shed
ding Further deterioration was 
noted in other areas a result of 
the drouth, the report said.

However, in southcentral and 
southern counties, M-attered show- ' 
ers caused slight damage to qual
ity and delayed progret-s of the 
harvest.

(■lain migliiini cuiUiiiucd 
goial piogress in the i oitlierii 
paiiliundle.

Watermelon harsesting reach 
ed it.s (leak in the extreme north 
we.st where recent rains iiiiprove.1 
late crop pro.-pects.

Intense heat was blamed for 
damage tu fall seed lieds in the 
southern counties, and water for 
irrigation in the Kio Grande Val
ley was reported by the U8DA to 
be scarce.

roads and urban highways.
The money, authorised for fisc

al 195(1, will be available to the 
slates from next July 1 until 
June 30, 1952. Another $460,- 
000,000 provided for fiscal 1961 
will be divided later.

The allotments by sUtes includ-
t**!:

New Mexico— Primary, 3,234,- 
379; Feeder, 2,238,84(1; Urban, 
228,5(17; Total. 5,701,792.

Oklahoma —  Primary, 4,484,- 
445; Feeder, 3.294,834; Urban, 
1,197,791; Total, 8,977,070.

Texas —  Primary 12,(179,694; 
Feeder, 8,930,900; Uriiaii, 3,966,- 
153; Total, 26,676,747.

Poteet Acting 
Head of A & I

KlNGSVIl.LK, Tex., Sept. 1, 
(I 'P ) Kriiest H. Poteet took 
over loduy as aetiiig president of 
Texas A A M College here, sue- 
rediiig Dr. E. N. Jones, resigned.

Joni'S, presiiieiit o f A A .M siiiiw 
1942, left to begin his duties gs 
vice president in charge of acad
emic udniinistratiiTn at Texas 
Tech College, I.ubbuck.
. A three-man committee, ap
pointed by the A A I board o f 
directors last week, will 
.«on to study appUcationi g j^ ^  
make recommendatioiis on a^  
pointment of Jones' succetter.

Plymouth I'o Kc-Ci'eato 
Early Pilgrim Home

Pl.YMOl TH, Maia (UP) —  
7 he Pilgrims first homes at Ply
mouth weie trame houses with 
Vertical plank siding and not lug 
cabin* as jMipulurly supposed.

Tlial wa.' di.scloscd by research 
preiiuratory to the building o f Ml 
authentic reproduction of one of 
the early houses near historic 
Plymouth KiH'k.

Construetion of the full-size 
house IS about to start on a small 
state reservation adjacent to tha 
Kui-k ilid overlooking Plymouth 
Harbor.

4 1'STIN. Tex.. Sept. i .  M’ P) 
— While general ralni Improvetl 
moisture conditino* over parts of 
Texas during the last week, the 
rest of the state had no relief 
from continued dry weather, the 
United States Department of Ar- 
gulture reported today.

In a weekly crop and weather 
bulletin, the USDA said that rain* 
fell in the southcentral, south
eastern. northcentral and north
eastern counties. Moisture sup
plies were reported "holding out 
w-ell”  in the northern panhandle, 
but elsewhere there ws* "little or 
no relief" from the continued dry 
weather.

FUNNY BUSINESS

assignment for a ifian with the 
seriou.s heart ailments ascribed to 
him by Radio .Moscow.

Zhdanov's death will cause a 
complete reshuffle in the line of 
kUccessicn to Stalin.

It wms almost nniversally accep
ted among experts in Moscow up 
to the last fI w months that Sta
lin'.- will called for a dual dicta- 
tor.-illip with Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov taking tlie 
reins o f government and Zhdan- 
tv  direettag party affairs.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

"lt’8 a daily momine tvant with thot* ngwIywAdal*^

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

T

I ^  ‘ THE MUl6AK>Cg , .
I’M

8' tij; f 18 Mv • • Mt •#»

CROSWORD PUZZLE

U. S. Representative
HORIZONTAL 
1.9 Pictured US.

representative 
14 Art of flying 
150dd
18 Finest
17 Killer (suffix)
19 Expensive
20 Anger
21 Individual
23 Demure (coU.)
24 While
25 Either 
2(7^.-onoun
28 Note of scale
29 Depart '  
31 Visitor ■
13 He is from 

------  (ab )
34 Aeriform fluid
35 Velvety fabric 
37 Occurrence
40 Exist
41 Half an em
42 Tellurium 

(symbol)
43 Chaldean city
44 Place 
46 Honor

examination
51 Sheep’t cry
52 Dash 
64 Pack 
55 Repair
68 Contradict 
58 Refinement 
80PriclMd 
81 Took offense 

VKRTICAL 
1 Pertaining to 

thoUps

fiber

2 Opposed
3 Sage
4 Rodent
5 Diminutive 

suffix
8 Pleasant
7 Coconut
8 Finishes
9 Thus

10 .Mire
11 Entry
12 Character

istics
13 Recluse
18 Dawn (prefix)
21 Gift
22 Gold lumps 
25 Sheep-like

27 Smooth 
30 Rye beard

48 Brain passage
49 Rod

32 Compass point 50 Is indebted
35 Documents
36 Charm
38 Shade of 

difference
39 Exchanged 
45 Forbidden 
47 Rupees <ab.)

51 Twisted 
S3 Convent 

worker 
55 Male 
57 Type genus 

(sb.)
59 Eailh goddess

i 2 i H T~ k r 4 A II !T li
H ll
Ik S li (1 ■k

kv?
A

lo
IjjL̂

ii 11 U
FT H ■ U h
FT u 1 li ir ‘

n
1

f r Sk
k J JT

c r ■d 1 ■ •12 '• S'- IT
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimmia-------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ ------------------- 70c
Ic per word flrat day. 2c per word cverr day thereafter. 
Caih oiuat hereafter accompany all Claaaified advertiilns. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
PUS SALE— C-88 S. Special Tex- 
aa Pora oil aad gaa 1m m .— Daily 
Telegnun. Paella>d

FOR SALE; Lnoerwood noierleu 
typewriter, elite type. Practically 
new. Barfain. See at EaxUand 
Telegraai.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor landing 
Machine. Call ua for eitimate. 
fiannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

P’OR RENTS room modern house. 
IS 10 South Slay.

b a r g a in  KOR SALE: <-room 
house to be moved o ff  loL Call 
747.

FOR SALE: Any kind greeting 
earda. Delivered immediately. Al- 
w  dainty floral etationery. Phone 
811-W, or 805.
FOR SALE: Chriitmai carda 

now. No extra charge for 
pi^Miig your n;>me on eacn ona. 
Phone 811-W or 396.

FOR SALE: 6 ft. all porcelain 
elec'tric refrigerator, perfect con
dition. See at Olden. Neta Croa-̂ .
FOR S.4LE: 9 2-3 acres of good 
land, houar, good well, orchard, 
near highway 80. Owner will car
ry paper. Phone 34. Olden, Neta 
Cross, Realty.
FOR SALE. Cafe, Building and 
ecjuipment to be moved. 1-2 nii. 
east of Olden.
REAL PiSTATE VALLES -  
Property in Carbon: 0 room 
house ttocro, all aenvienres
_  to.onn.

3 room house, 8 acres _ $2,650. 
2 room brick house $1,200. 
7 acres of land, alt in orchard, 

pecans, peaches, plums $1,400. 
FARM AND RANCH 

PROPERTY
107 1-2 acres, peanut farm, large 
h<8HN>, lights and gas, near town, 
_  $40.00 acre.

836 acres, stock farm, good 
,'^ass, plenty water, |36.00 acre.

69 1-2 acres in Comanche
Countv. Real bargain at $1,100. 

T.4TE-H01.1.YWOOD 
INS. AGENCY 

* Pheme 12. Carbon

POR RENT; 2 room funiishfd 
apartnieiit, private bath, frigid- 
aire. 209 W. Patterson.
P'OR RENT: Cuol cast bedroom. 
305 N. Daugherty.
P'OR RENT: P'our room apart
ment with kitchen privileges. 308 
N. COnneliee.
FOR RENT: two 4-room unfurn
ished apartments. Isinier Grocery 
205 North Daugherty.'

HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Two ladies to sell De
butante Cosmetics for P'uller 
Brush Co. in p âaxland County. 
Apply M. G. Key, 1.H07 W.. Com
merce. Phone 673-W.
WANTED; Girl; to work at foun 
tain. Daris-.Maxey Drug Store.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

POR SAI-Pi: 12 ft. factory built 
house trailer. 501 N. Dixie.
P'OR~SALF.: Beautiful Cocker 
and puppiOK. Pure Bred. Call 104- 
W, Carbon.
P'OR SALE: Two bremer Bulla 
and three cows, nentle. All re
gistered. 7 1-2 miles on Carbon 
highway. Jasper Phelpa.

W ANTED

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By Dnilod Press
AUSTI.N, lo * . .'4ept. 1 (Cl*) — 

Roy I,. Wade, Texas neu>pH|>er 
and public rslutiuns man, today 
joined She htaff o f the Texa> .Saf
ety .4.<eaeialiuii as u.-.situiit to the 
managing director.

Wuile -el veil seven year.s with 
the Texas lii'|iartmeiu of Public 
.Safety. He left tha*. joh early thi 
year to do public relatii.ns work 
for the oil Industry at Houston.

\VA('t), Tex. S*-pt I. (L 1‘ ) •— 
The state and the defense have 
.ub(«-iiued "I'i witne.--es in t h e
murder trial o f Constable I.. 
Trolliiger, .«lale(| to open in 54th 
di.strict court hire Sept. 13.

Trolliiiger. of .Xxtell, Tex., U 
chaigetl in the fatal shooting of 
P'rauci.s A. Wczel out.side a dance- 
hall at Elk, Tex., on the night of 
May 23.

T,M\(i\ l.i \V, Tex. Si pt. 1 — 
l ’ l ‘ i - .\ n  amendeil petition wa« 

fdeil ye-ti nlay in the ouster suit 
.irain-t M; iWrtha B. .Lllen,
I reg-,' county school superinten- 
deit. . ,

The latest development in the

She's Yours

WANTED—
Dixie.

Ironing. 805 N.

XMIt-
ment, furnished or uiifatnished, 
phone 808-W or 9621.

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL E8TATK
Farms, Raaches, City Property 
20« W. PlammOT Phase *7

Mrs. Alice King may be tl, but 
there’s plenty of life in the old 
gal yet The Chicago widow was 
h aM  Into court, charged with 
beating on some youngsters with 
her purse, and otherwise creat
ing a disturbance in a movie the
ater. Munching a plum, she told 
the Judge, ‘‘Nobody has matuiera 

any more.**

cu e came after additional prob
ing by u .'iHcial iiivc.^tigiitnr of 
Ibi disti’jct uttuiiiey's office.

live indictmenU -three charg
ing perjury and two churging

theft w e r e  returneil against 
Mis. Allen Ia.st week. She pn.ited 
3I,UUii bond on each charge.

Heiiring on the amended petit
ion hii;- been set for Sept, I8.

WACO. T-x. r^pt. 1 (HI*)
A truck collision on the winding 
sppioaeh to a bridge acros- the 
Bo.o|ue River caused the in-tant 
death yc-.erday of W. D. Grimes, 
'21. o f Rurke, Texas.

.1. .L. .‘ -'niith, 22. o f Waco, driv- 
•r of the other truck was se': m.s- 
ly injured.

COI.t.EG.'; STAi'ION, Tex 
Sept. 1 (U P )—Gov. FlPeUford 
Je.ster ha' been invite-1 to niee( 
Penn-ytvania's Gov. James H. 
fluff ill Philadelphia Sepr. IP. 
when the Texas Ag>sies . pen their 
football tiaton agi'nst Yillaii- 
ova.

(.live! nor Jester let eld school 
ties kcon him frop' me-ting the 
(Juake ■ -t:»te execiitivn at the Cot
ton Bowl in Dallas last New Year' 
Day.

He also has been extended an 
invitution by Texas .A&.M chan
cellor Gibb Gilchhrist to accom- 
pny the Texas .Aggie grid team to 
Philadelphia. The Aggies plan to 
fly ia.st for the game, leaving Col
lege .Station .SepL l»i.

Isist Jan. 1, Jester invited Gov. 
ernor Duff to be his guest in Dal- 
Ins for the Penn Stati—Southern 
Methodirt l>owl tilt, then followed 
his alma mater, Texas, o ff to 
New Orleans where the Long
horns played .Alaliama.

1 GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyc* Ho u m

Claims Water Mixture 
Conserves Gasoline

SAY.WNAH. r,., tUP) — G O  
Griffin doesn’t claim to have any 
magic formula. But he says he is 
saving money on his gasoline bill 
through a simple chemical innov
ation.

Griffin has worked out a device 
which, when attached to his car, 
mixes water with gasoline vapor 
before the vapor is drawn into the 
cylinders. He says it has saved him 
up to 50 per cent on gasoline bills, 
makes his motor run smoother, al 
most eliminates the formation of 
carbon deposits, and increases fhe 
all round i fficiency of his motor

Grifin patented the invention in 
1936. He hopes to have it on the 
market some day. He is 73 years 
old. •

A pointician. known for the leng 
th of his speeches, was given a 
writeup in a newspaper, which 
began, "John Doakes spoke last 
night and this morning."

The origin of a favorite expres
sion of political orators eulogizing 
their candidate goes back to Gen. 
Edward S. Bragg of Wisconsin 
w )m>. in seconding the nomination 
of Grover Cleveland for president, 
said that the young men of Wis
consin "love him for his character 
and iron will but"-looking at the 
Tammany Hall delegates-"but 
they love him for the enemies he 
has made.’*

'Premier Schuman 
Begins Forming* 
New Government

History has loia ot .Mdnry. that 
gallant soldier, who lay mortally 
(sounded, when an orderley lifted 
his head to give him a coolint 
drink of water. Nearby an enemy, 
likewise mortally wounded, moan
ed for water and Sidney, thrusting 
the cup from his own lips, com 
manded. "Give it to him."

An incident which rivals that 
for profound courage took place 
during the Civil War The body of 
a Confederate colonel was found 
at Gettysburg. In hU hand was a 
note, which read:

"Tell my father I died facing 
the foe."
He had written the message with 

his left hand aa his right hand had 
been shattered—and, for ink. the 
dying man had used his o -.n 
blood.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

P.VRLS, .'cpt. 1 ( UP) — .A new 
Coinmuiii.-t labor demand for a 
.*(:( per cent wave increa.s** plug- 
ui-d l‘remi«r Robert Schuman to
day a.' he -ought to form France’s 
I’ith government in four year*.

The Communist-led general 
confederation of labor announc
ed a demand for a boost in the 
nation’s minimum wage to 13,.500 
Krancf. $40..50) u month after a 
meeting of it.s executive commit 
lee.

The roordinatliig committee of 
the independent unions aireidy 
ha- demanded a minimum wage 
of 13,400 Frane.s. the N o n- 
(Joinmunist worker.-’ force also 
ha.- drawn up demands, but detail* 
are not known.

In France, the minimum wage 
1.- set by government decroe. Kch- 
uman announced in the national

assembly last night that his gov
ernment will resial wage demaiids, 
but sla.'h prices.

A 132 to M5 vote of confidence 
in the national :- sembly last night 
gave .Schuman the mandate he 
needed to form hi- eovernmem 
However, that was only 12 votes 
above the reuuired majority oi 
the a.isembly.

TYPEWRITERS  
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*-

415 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 639 Eastland

T  L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

SIO EacliaBV* Bldf.

Farmtf RmtehMs iCity
 ̂ P r^ partp  *

numCOST a JOHNSON 
SOS S. LaMar Baa >43

Spirella Corxeta
GirdUs, Paalia Girdl**, Bra*- 
•iaras. Surgical Sapports.

— Cuaraataad Fitliapa—
MRS. F. A. JONES

608 Wast Ceaiaiaica Straat 
Phoaa 431-W 

Par Appoiatmaat*

Thli lx ‘‘America’* Sweetheart,”  
lo  named by the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans. BubbieiSnow, a 
Woodside, N. Y., mixlel, will b*  
hostess at tne DAWa 27th Na
tlonai Convention in New York.]

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RAN t^ES 
SEE

FRED BROWN

iLI
AUTO GLASS 

Cut and tnatatted

Scotts
BOOT WORMS 

109 S. Mvtbarry 
PJNMM9S00

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR TOUR 
HECHAmCAL 
TROUBLES

MAKtSG THE 
MOST OF YOU

Emphasising your best fvature:i 
in a portrait is good photo
graphic technique. Uur years 
of experience in lighting and 
camera wixardry result in your 
mo.*t glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

Your Oldtasobil* aad 
Cadillac Daalar

314 W. Main Phoaa 602
Eastlaad

Coil Us For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 258

J;M HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street 
EASTLAND

G o To Kail
Ur

TyR#writ«r and 
A4ding Machioa 

REPAIRS
Oa« of fko boat oqiiippod *kop* 
in tko Soutbwost. lo  Ea*tl*od 
County 2$ fa r e .

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 42

Hifko*l
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For Imioodioto Sorrtco 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EostlaoS, Tobo*

TOP PRICES 
GIVEN FOR

* Scrap Iron
* Metal Pipe Fittings 

*  Oilfield Salvage of all
kinds.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One Block West of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Alwapv raady al lha ring •( tha 
phona ta tasi pan wharavar yea 
■raat la ga. 24-haar aarviaa.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

•■••• ead •••4 *»a4a W »*■»  
aciiaftiva, k,awa rwlH, Maacaly

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SooaiaB Pkooo 711 
EosHond, T obo*

42.50 and Up
Trade ins accepted 

EASY TERMS 
Repair Parts For 

All Makas

JIN MORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258
EAST MAIN STREET

EASTLAND

BROWN’S SANTORIUM
ORUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well**
If health i* your problem, we invite you to m i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FO R  SA L E
6 Room House, Three Bed Rooms 
Double Garage Nice Location. On 
Pavement.

PHONE 460

ICE CREAM
RWMfCJE KASTLANO

CHOICE O m C E S  
NOW AVAILABLE

Single offices «r suites in newly re-modeled 5 story 
Petroleum Building. (Eastland National Bank oc
cupies ground floor). Also large, well ventilated, 
convenient basement with plenty o f  floor space. See 
or Writo Bldg. Manager now wkile select apace ra> 
mains to suit your needs.

PETROLEUM BUILDING
EastliiBd Texas

Polio Is Spreading Rapidly . .  .
. . . and in many sections o f the country drastic step* are 
being taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disease. 
While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
and are not now, but we feel that Polio insurance should be 
included in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardless o f the number 
up to $5,090 each for $9.00. Call us if interested.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Eastland (laavraaaa slaca 1624) Taaaa

N O T I C E :

I have large listings of homes, rental properties, 
businesses, farms, ranches, dairys, garages, cafe, 
grocery, etc. In fact most anything you could w m L 
If you will call at my office at 409 South Seaman, 
I will be glad to help you find what you want. If 
you have something to sell, I will appreciate die op
portunity of assisting you, aad you will like aiy ser
vice.

S. E. Pric*
409 S o «th

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by letting our Experts 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see us kef ers yeu buy. W e give a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a new

THE HOMB OF m s  LBATHBR OOODO

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WEffTERN 2T0RE

MB. AMD MBA J. H. GBBEB,
SOB Main Street Banger, Tesu

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HlTSl

FOR SALE
HVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East SedoM 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

PboM 417-W or 400 '

V. T. MOSEB
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Hitkr’s Finance 
Minister Freed

STUTTGART. S«pt. I (UHl — 
K^aloigir S<'hacht, .Adolf HitloU* 
finance mlnirtor. w«» aoquitted «n 
ekargrrii of coll*k<Tmtinif wuh th* 
Nail, today and r»lea.'«*d from 
l;«dwi|^unr internnwn^ camp.

A tierman do-Nanffcatjon ap
peal court found tl»at Schacht 
did not belona to any political 
party and did not participate in 
the Nail war effort beyond help
ing the nation’!  defenne, a lejral 
action in all countriea.

I>r Gerhard Skubirh. court 
proxident, «id ‘tchacht’a peech- 
eain behalf of the Naii» »ere not 
conaidered becauie they were nec- 
eaiiary for the former finance 
minuter to bold hia^ob

''itihi**** can not be conaidered 
a great politician," Skubich aaid. 
“Hia main effort! lay in t h e  
financial and economic field."

Schacht, former pretident of 
the Reichbank. waa acquitted by 
the N'tiamberf War Crimea Tn- 
bunal. But the German! re-arr
etted him and tentenced him to 
an eicht-yoar term aa a major 
Nail offender.

He waa crantad a rerlew of 
^^h^,^&tence of German de-Nan- 

fication official! in July. 1947.
I The court handed down it.- de- 

cinion at laidwit»burtt uiterment 
I ramp, where .Schacht ha* been 

impniioned eince May, 1947 
• Schacht based hie appeal on 

the gromda that he had partici- 
I pated in anti-Uitler aetivitiea, in

cluding the July, 1944. bomb plot 
Wttneeec! from the United 

State! appeared for Schacht and 
Dr Hainrich Bruening. German 
chancellor from 19S0 to 1932. 
forwarded an affidavit defending 
him.

I

I

Soviet Blockade 
Of Berlin May 
Be Removed

XXXVII
T UCY could not be brought hoane 

unmediately. Pomibly aot for 
a week ur twra Thao there would 
be a period of time which muat 
elapse before plaatlc lurgery could 
be done to help make leas theefc- 
ing the diaflguriag scars left by 
the buma.

“When Lucy comet, I cen maa- 
■ge,* Tom told Jeaaica aeveral 
mornings after his announcement 
that his slater had recognised hhn. 
He had immediately gone out and 
reclaimed his old job at the rubber 
pits. Now he was working steadily.

Jessica heard from David. Tele
phone calle. Finally David himself 
appeared one day. Impatient and 
irritable, and unable to eccept her 
escuac that when Tbm was awray 
on a job someone bad te remaia 
with Mrs. Blake.

“L tt him hire e auree,* seld 
Devid, looking oddly out of place 
in the Blake living roota, hia crit
ical glance trsveling ever the old 
portraits on the walls and futea- 
lag upoB Tom's picture upon tbs 
uble. "This tbs soldisr?" bs ssktd 
csrelesily. __

-Thsfs Tom." • hw
David gave the picture enly 

esrcless sttcntloa.
"When are you going te Ken

tucky, Jessica*'* be asked.
"When Lucy Is strong enough to 

take care of her mother and keep 
’ house for Tom. He has to work, you 
know. Hell have heavy expenses." 

I "Linton plant to finance the 
plastic surgery job. Pretty decent 
of him." a
I "Dec«.t?-
' David shrugged. *3t didn't ewe 
*the girl a thing. She made a fool 
of herself, which wasn't bis fault."

"You ntean—T" Her shocked 
dark eyes never left David's hand
some face. So David bad knows 
all along!

He offered no explanation but 
eyed her curioualy. "Look here, 
you don't condemn the man be
cause be waa human?"

"He baa a wifa."

"A  cold propoaftieti.* aaid David 
indifferently. *T h e daughter'i 
quite different" He tmilad engag
ingly. "I'm not trying to make 
you jealous, but Hugh Linton's 
daughter la a very attractive girt" 

s e e
JJE roee then and took her In hta

aims. His lips sought hers, de
manding a reaponst aha found it 
hard to giveu

Why? Becauac ft shocked her to 
have David make love to her In 
Tom’i homaf

Jeaaica tried te draw away but 
he held ber fast He said positive
ly, "Once and for ail you muat set 
a date wrhen you will leave this 
house. Set yeur own dale, but 
don’t expect te change It because 
Tom Blake meets some new diffi
culty. Exactly whan doss this ala- 
tar sxpcct to come borne?"

"Thursday." ’ " '
"Very weB. We'D my that you 

will sUy untU after New Yeer'a. 
That will give you more than a 
month. That wlU reeoocUa you to 
this new, craty aenas ef duty te 
a man you plan to laeve. I'm hav
ing our compoay lawyer cback tha 
Ktntueky divorce lowe. Better te 
bo prepared, although I don’t think 
Blaka nrill make any treubla."

"No. Blaka wrlU net make any 
trouble."

They spyang apart. Jessica felt 
shame; David looked confused.

Tom stood In the doorway. He 
came forward. "Are you David 
Gregory?"

"1 am."
David had regainad hia stlf- 

controL He tvan managed to smile, 
while Tom regarded him with a 
cool contempt sad aaid, "You are 
the man Jcaaict plana to marryf*

"Yaa. I am. But there’s no rea
son wt should jump at akcb other's 
throats because ere happen te be 
involved In this kind of situation."

"Such as a man ttcaling another 
man's wife?"

Dax-id shrugged. "If you want 
to be melodramatic about it, yea.

I Jeaaica has a mind af bar oem. I

$dn*t forea bar late aap ifInoftem 
mm wne qnHa wUBm  to ancbi
what you have to offer far «  vary 
different type of Uviag. one that 
she baa been scrustemed to and 
deaarvao. Jaasica |wt been gen- 
rroua enough to refute to laavw 
immediately. 1 usaderetand that 
you have h ^  trouble here."

"Leave my affairs out of thia," 
Tom saM.

a e e
'T*HE door Into the kitchen opened 

and Betsy came In. Jessica bad 
complatoiy forgotten her deughaer, 
busy with her toys in tha sunahtay 
kitchen. Tbe chUd’a round eyea 
traveled peat OaxrM and bri^t- 
cnod as they taw her father.

"Deddyr the shouted end 
rushed forward and held him ttght 
around the knees.

"This ia my cue to exit," said 
David.

Ht waa atlll at ease, amOlng at 
Jteaica aa she followed bias to the 
ball door. "I ’ll call you tomor
row," ho sold In potting. Ignoring 
Tom completely. "Good thing thlo 
whole offair has boon brou#it aut 
In tha epan." ha addad at ht told 
foodby.

Ha doom*! bava to go bock and 
taco Toea, thought Jeaalea, ao tho 
watched him climb late bU rood- 
star, hu hot tipped at a JauntF
f  f

fern looked up as she coma bock
to tho Uviag reeaL "I ’m  bctngiM 
Luay beoM tbio weak." ha atod. ^
aha la not oblo to do auab lor a 
while. n i  got a bouaakoepoc te 
help her. 1 eon afford otto now 
that I’m working agaki." Ha erent
on trotting Betsy on bit kaae and 
made no ladircnce te Devld’a visit 
Ha stetned to accept Oavid’a an- 
nouocementa calmly, and aa a mat
ter of couiae plann^ for the day 
when hia wife would leave him.

Jeaaica sranted to atrika out and 
hurt him, enttUy.

"You’D miaa Betsy." ffw aaid. *
After a maatont, Tom aaM, 

"That’s net aU I’D miaa," and 
looked atnlght late bar tsoublad

Truck Driveri 
Strike In N. Y

Black Gold on o Rampage In 'Canadian Flel3^

A sob rose tn bar throat and 
choked her. Joeaiea turned and 
arent quickly upataire to ber own 
room. She Sung beraaU face down 
acroas tho bod and muSIad bar 
sobs in 4he piUow,

(Te Be Cinltonad)

By Wxiter Randle 
United iVess Staff CorT*-<pondent 

BERLIN. iieiK 1 iUl‘ )-P !an»  
to liD the 74-<isy-otd Soviet

Reliable report! .xaid the trans- 
pt'ie rommittre diwui-Md plan! to 
lift the Berlin blockade and the 
financial committee diecu«sed 
plan: to inutall the Ru!<ian mark 
ae the note legal currency for Ber
lin. !ubject to four.power con
trol.

FOUR ARRESTED IN RAID 
ON MARIJUANA P A R H

The four deputy military gov-
blockade ef Berlin were diecu!:- emore, respun.xible for the admin- i Cotrespondent

By Virginia Maepherson 
United States Presi Hollywood

ed today by a four-power trans
port committee and reliable re
ports raid western supply trains 
may he reiling into Berlin by Sun
day

Finaneial and tran-port advis
er* to the four military governor* 
of Germany met th - morning in 
the Allied G*»-trol Council build
ing ô break the Berlin italemate 
that haa eiieted *ince four-power 
rule ended last .March.

istration of Beriin, also conferr
ed thi* morning Thi* appealed 
to indicate some >o1ution on the 
division of Berlin may also be in. 
the making.

G e n  Lucius D. Clay and the 
British and Russian military com
manders are scheduled to meet 
again at n P M. to follow up their 
initial meeting yesterday which 
set tbe rommittoe eoosultations in 
motion.

Hollywood. Sept I (UP'—

Him Leeds wu entertaning her
Incnds m a clinging blue hostess 
robe, the investigators said. Aa 
they broke in tbe house, the 20

Screen Actor Robert Mitchum and | y«ar old girl-about-town lit a cig
three other Hollywood personal 
ties were arrested on a narcotics 
charge early today when officers 
raided a marijuana party in a 
blonde starlet’s home.

TAKE A LOOK AT YOIR INSIDES

Mitcbum shrugged hu ihoulders 
and surrendered calmly when two 
policemen broke in and caught 
him smoking's marijuana cigaret.

With him were Golden-Hatred 
Film Actress Lila Leeds, Dancer 
Vickie Evans, and Robin Ford. 31, 
a friend of Mitchum’i.

aret, handed It to Mitcbum and 
then lit up another for herself.

Mitchum and Ford, who were 
lounging on a divan, dropped 
their lighted “reeferi" on the flo
or Tbe offieert scooped them up 
aa cvidancc.

Mias Leeds still had hen in heH 
mouth, they said. The pre-daw» 
nid In the center of movieland'a 
fwankieit hilltop mansion! cli
maxed fight months' investigation 
of filmland narcotics users, accord

bad laiu U) your mouth, 
land tobacco) '

/ktukash* abev* dnviae for * tt*  mln- •I*! Ttor -ittes partleulariy b «« dm mm 
trtsa th! i i r «  lato lod  out or u m

Kl-Olasew and thonco lute tho small 
oottaa vaor! it atis !! with tho parur 

sod food Juss Sotow tha stomach

flavor, your food does not agree with 
you, jmu minr have heartbam, gaa 

speOs. you may be troubled 
with bttektog; at night tha gas tn 
your bowels may press upon your 
.hkddsr m ak^ you get up fnqutnt- 
ly, thus breaking into your sleep.

In monung you are UroL  ̂
of refreshed. OraduaUy your health is impair^ r-

. .Narcotics Policemen A ,M Barr I ing to local police and the federat
thcIir'aatSal '  ̂ ^ Mickinnon crashtd into

In-

toew ___
• t i !  la s .......... IT adiuaet to proper di-

Its HbM oet frooi th« latffvttoM 
W f f iM iF  MuMi putrtr%etioo f«r«

MATVBrg’DANCBR'ttONALg
stomach, Uver, and gall 

etodw have been upaet by improper 
meting or drinking, or when they arc 
toot workinĝ  well because retalnM and

. Vottf. ^plexlen may bacoiiM sal- 
low or bUioua; dark riod* may apprar 
“ S*’’ your eyes, you may fwl Csy, 
dall and IrrMaMs or btos and — ■— 
cbattc. You may have frequent colds 
• catarrh) or dull head-ache: your 
bo«U stop their free, fuU and nat
ural action; you bavc ssueilpeUin. 
gi« putrefaction and aelf-poisomne 
■ Ihtesunal toxaemia" or "aeuts gu- 
trius as many doctors can tt). '

I
putrefying food matter in your latea- - 

H poisoning your entire body. IFou.
oomo OT uis fouowing symptoms- 

Tow braatk may become unplsos- 
kot (holiioMi). your leagos oeoW o

HOW TO GET kSUBPv__
Ttm can' raltsrs this coodttlen' 

uauallT overnight, by taking Calotabs 
at bedume and drinking sratcr freely next day. __ ■

TTie beneficial'effects^ Calotabo 
lie tn the fact that they are tl) iaxa- 
Uve (J) anttaepuc to the Intcsunes,
• 3) diuretic to the kidneya. <4) tffte-, 
tive In relieving tymjttoms of blUous- 
nets and acute gastritis due to coostl- 
patlon or faulty dlgtsUon. ^

Calotabs are pleasant - to '  take 
"»<« effseuva. Try them and see. Follow label dl- 

ncOoes. At your druniats'., '  '

Miss Leeds' loxurious Laorel Can 
yon home shortly after ir,idnight. 
They said .Miitchum. Fc rd, end 
Miu Leeds had lighted maiijuans 
“reefers" is their hands 

Miitcbum. who became a top 
star last year, was iicrchalaiit 
about his arrest. Bi.r said 

He got ravd notices three years 
ago in "The Story of GI Joe” It 
WM Ernie Pule movie that booated 
him from a tough talking cowboy 
hero to the higher brackets.

The bobby loxer* discovered 
him in “ The Locke" and "Crosa- 
fira.”

Barr said Mitchum dropped his 
cigaret on the floor and said: 

"Might as well admit it. Sure, 
i've been using the stuff since i 
was a kid.”

narcotics bureau.

No Help Needed
OGDEN. Utah (VfT) — Mrs Lu-. 

cilia Hammond, diiqctor of Red 
Ctou training in an Ogden hoi-' 
pital. haa an enthiuiastic claaa.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 (UP) —  
Truck drivers in Iha New York 
metropolitan area today and ma
jor grocery chains were the first 
to feel the effects of the walkout 
which left them with no moans 
of supplying their retail stores.

Warehousaa for three large gro
cery chains, Roulston Brothers, 
H. C. Bohack Company, and At
lantic ff PaciDe, reported no 
drivers had shown up for the 7 a. 
m. aiiift to deliver supplies to re
tail outlets .

J. E. Strong, pewMent of local 
807 of the IntoTMtional Broth
erhood of Teamsters (AFL), said 
the strike by his 9,700 driver 
members would hamper the flew 
ef food, newsprint, freight and 
msrchandiaa to and from the 
metropolitan area.

Strong announced the action 
after his men reted t .t l l  to li* 
425 to reject a I5-cant hrar^ 
wage Inereaae which employers 
had offared in a last Minuto at- 
tampt to renaw a union contract 
that expired loot midnight.

Tloodlag 10 acree of wheat flalda in the province of Alberta, Canada, thM oil weD iiaa 
eootrol far five months. OaUy, 14,000 barrels el precious "black gold" potor from m  i

through tha couatrysidt. It la eaa ef the wells in tbe new Ladue oil Bdd atdr

iaatoad ef the former tingle com- 1  
pany-wida coatraet.

VAW offlcero amphaslasd that 
tha werkert at each plant must 
ratify Aa . pgraamant aevarlng 
them before thoF return to 
work.

Harvester CIO 
Reach Agmihent

However, they aaid, tha general 
strike against the company has 
j>«ap terminated. Each locail vot- 
inff to continue the strike will do 
so on Ua own initiative.

I IwdiaMpolis Spwwdwaf 
. Buniiag Up Statada

CHICAGO, .Sept. 1. (UP)—
The CIO United Auto Workers 
reached a new contract' agree
ment with Intamatloaal Hervea-1 jrT T T " _
ter Company today and tndad iu ' INDIANAPOU8 (l-P)—  Th* 
lO-day-old .trika againat Vh« firm, j 

The agreement eras reacked i prevent firet.
early today after an all-night bar- j OfflclaU burned htof of a big 
gaining aeasien between company ffretjdaUnd arou^ t ^  famous
official, and repraaanutiv.! of th# | A /* * ^ “ *' hald tacb Mamerial Day. Thay24,000 striking UAW members 
at Sevan Harvester plants.

Union officers agreed to send 
maiatenanec personnel into the 
plants today to prepare them for 
reopening on Friday.

'Tbe agreerocAt provides (pr 
separate conlracts at each plant

said thay would destroy other 
wooden grandstands and replace 
them with eonerate and steel sec
tions to reduce fhre haiards.

President Wilbur {^sw said 84 
minor flraa occurred In the stands 
and speedway grounda during the 
last race.

ef '

0 «t yoar share of the dowes this 
son. Wa haws year favorlta laad In 
althar Wlndiestar, Remingtoti ar Pat
ers shells..

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone ast

EAST MAiN STREET 
Eattland

f

S omatic ptior

One of the morn eager girls of I 
the group saw a man lying face i
down in the road.

Immediately student felt
the body fbr broken bones Aa 
she was about to admlniater ar- 
iifieal respiration the man looked

"1 don't know what you arc 
trying to do, but Fm trying to 
get my child's basebsU out of this 
culvert"

PflCKEO t O ^

with new features
to make more small homes more comfortable

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

RRIRG TOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO VS

JMHORTON’TIRE SERVICE
Phone ISA EaailnnSt Tox.

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

1202 Pine St
VERNON RICH 

Owner
Phone 8480 

Abilene, Texas

Packad into amaU streamlined cabinet of gas automatic 
ckiaet himece ere flffera that poaitively clean tha air 
that enters your home... precision daaidned bumars that 
wans air quickly and economically... aiffomaiic huntidi- 
fh r that adds moiitiire to air if neededJarffe empmeity 
bkarer that quietly and gently circulatea wanned air 
from floor to ceiling and wall to wall of every room.

Closet-Typo
CENTRAL GAS FURNACE

Your Laundry Has Been

P E R M - A S E P T I Z E D
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical

Your Clothea and Li»«n Are Now
ACTIVELY ANTISEPTIC

Gerwi Growth Raaiat ^  Otoar hitoiataat,
Mildew ReeiataBt LoagAr W#(uia| ^  Nygidak

CISCO STEAM U U N D R Y
"W e ApprecUte Y(

W. E. F le m e y  Pkoae tO EaetlaaM

No beaement or apecial room ia needed. A cloaet 
accommodatea installation .of thia gaa central heating 
furnace.

On display by your gas appliaiK# 
doalar or Lone Star Gas Compoeye

What’s more, gae automatic doeat furnace heats your 
home for seme low eoet ag usual flue-vented gas heating 
appliancea. Like all fltw-ventod gaa beating appliances, 
it tlimiiMtes wall sweeting and stuffy eir.

Get facts today about thia central heating furnace 
that's packed witb new faaturea to make amell homer 
more comfortable.

Aak for scientific houae heating aurvey.

Cl*Mt X t f « a « lU  CtwDrtl
newer fleets never lirefl# never ler* 
feDfl. Yeer heme tee^ereNre flnyt
eetemellcelfy ef level yee vent nfgM

L O N E  S T A R  H H I G A S i C O N P A N T
A TtXAS COflPOflAriON

........................ ̂ > o  i - a W e f f V S ^ .
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Vandergriff Ten 
Opens Title Bid

O itfjV S , Sept. 1.
Holilcr At two^uite M>ftb>ll tifirsi, 
tti* VimdeTKrifr team u(

to4«f yMparvd to invade 
^itllt lioek. Arte., where tomor
row,^ii will open rompetition in 
the AnieHeaa Softball Awocia- 
lion Kefiona| championahipo.
J The VandaniTlff ten, first L)al- 
laa teait̂  vvrr to win either the 
state ASA Texas Amateur 
Athletic. Kederatioii crowns, will 
compete in a double elimination 
tourney with six states ami two

• mttropolitinf■" district winners. 
The victor will comiiete in the

 ̂ Nationals at rortland. Ore.
The club spr'cialixes in shut

outs with three pitchers— Roland 
I Farfuion, Lawrence Smith and 
-JUy Sander*— boasting more than 

victoria* each. Ferguson was 
|Trsin*d on the all state TAAF 
'  team.

Bob Whatley and Rverett IjiU- 
mer, third and flrtt baseman, re
spectively, spark the Vandergrif

* team's attack and both were nain- 
i ed on ASA and TAAF all state 
t teams.

Victor Driscoll 
Ex’Rice Star Dies

HOl'Sro.N, Tex. Sept. 1 (U l’ l 
— Kunerul arraii((enients were 
pending today for Victor A. Dris
coll, 1(7, furmi-r Kicc Institute 
football great, who died cnroute 
to a hospital yesterday.

Driscoll and his twin brolhei , | 
Tom. were rated aiiiung the best 
defensive backs ever to play at I 
Uice. Thi y were on tbe varsity | 
team, I'l.'il 3li! ;i:i.

A native o f Austin, Driscoll 
attended San Jacinto High Stiiool 
here, where he -tarred in foot
ball ami later returned as its 
coach. On the advice o f his phy
sician, he reeetilly switched from 
head roach to assistant cuacdi be
cause of heart trouble.

He roachod at Bay City and 
Reagan High School here b*for* 
Julnii g the gan Jacinto staff.

In addition to his twin, who 
coachci at St. Thoina.s High 
Schmd here, Driscoll is survived 
by Id: widow and two sons.

BEAD TIIF. CLASSIFIEDS

Camp Wilson look.s over his gear with wife Helen, daughter Caro« 
Ivn and Boolsie, the family pet. The Detroit Lions’ fullback hj* 
led club pa&t two years in rushing and is getting ready lot pnutbeC 

Ijattonal Football League seasuo.
.. •< g  ■*

MEW SEWBRUNG  
BMKES AMD TERES

V fco (A p l«l*

makot of 

BicjrcUs

JIM HORTOII TH E SERVICE
EAST MAIN EASTLAMD

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS

By United Prese Sept. 1 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

>'an .\ntoniu was two and one- 
half games secure in fourth place 
in the Texas la-ague tmlay, 
thanks to the shutout pitching 
last night of Johnny Crorco, who 
blanked the Kebel.s in Dallas as 
the Missions won, 4 to 0.

II The victory permitted the 
Padres to gain a game on Shreve
port, as Tulsa, in a home game, 
was overcoming the Sports. 4 to 1. 

With the season drawing to a 
i close, fourth place now is the

vital -iHit in the league, a- the 
tim e tup team- hold I'oinfoilaid, 
marr’ iii.s for place.s in ihi- upix-r 
story.

Kroiit-riiimiiig Fort Worth 
over |Miw*-ied lloiisfon. 10 to 3, 
in a contest at Ki-rt Worth. The 
I'at:; hit .-afely 10 times, to 0 
time- for the I'uffs. With se- ond 
place Tulsa also winning, the ('at- 
stayed on tup of the loop hy six 
and one half games.
'  At Oklahoma City, the Indians 
edged out Ibaumunt, 4 to 3. A 
ninth inning rally by the ex|Hirt- 
ters nearly tied up the hall game 
but fell short bv one run.

A  Picnic Cooler 
Everybody Likes

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Tbe Vernon Dustera, hottest 

team recently in the Longhorn 
I>-ague, won again la.st night to 
further rivet down fourth p'ucr 
and keep within easy striking dbs- 
tance of third.

The Dusters did it the hard 
way. Beating loop-leading Big 
Spring. 5 to 1.

Midland, current N'o. 2 squad 
in the league, beat Ballinger 4 to 
U, to hold its half-gnme lead over 
Vernon.

Lowly Del Rio, the cellar occu- 
I>ant, ro.«e upto knm-k o ff second- 
idace Ode--a, II to 3. ,4nd San 
Angelo beat Sweetwater, 12 to 
S.

Tonight's schedule: Big .Spring 
at Vernon, Midland at Ballinger, 
San .Angelo at Sweetwater, Del 
Rio at Odessa.

WEST TEXAS • NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

The first division teams of the

To cclcbrau hu birthday. New 
York pet shop owner Billy Rose 
gave away SO pupa to children 
who wrote the SO beat Icttara on 
why they wantad a dog. Law- 
renea Lavy, g, author of tha win- 
lung letter, meet* lug priae pufk

; We-t Texa- New Mexico l,eague 
-bowed I heir stuff last night 
making it a clean sweep over 
their more lowly brethren from 
the iMittum rung-.

Front • running Alhu<|uerque 
took a Ct to-2 victory from Burg
er; -aund-place .Amarillo butch
ered Clovi.-, 10 to 0 ; third-plari- 
Lublim'k uveriHiwered Abilene, 7 
to 4; ami fourth-plai-e l'am|>u 
lu-ed out l.am< sa t<̂  4.

LONE STAR LEAGUE
The top three team.- in the 

Isim- Star Is-ague dcmoiihtrated 
their power again last night by- 
winning, with fourth-place Hend 
ersun bowing but lost no ground 
in its effort to, hold it* spot in 
the division.

Front-running Kilgore edged 
out (iladcwater, tl to H; second- 
place tsingview hammered out a 
lS-to-1 victory over Lufkin; and 
third-place Tyler administered a 
S-to-3 drubbing to Henderson.

With fifth-place Bryan also 
losing, Henderson retained its 
.-lender bold o f two and one-half 
game* (in' the fourth rung, with 
the season rapidly drawing to a 
close.

Ton:ght's schedule: Marshall 
at Bryan, (iladwater at Kilgore, 
Henderson at Tyler. Lufkin at 
Ixingview.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
f Waco got back on the winning 

track last night in the big State 
I.eague, going 14 innings to take 
a h-to-i derision from the loop- 
leading Sherman-Denison twins.

The twin* had beaten Waco 
-Monday night, snapping at 15- 
game Waco victory streak.

By winning, third-place Waco 
kept a hop, skip and Jump ahead 
of Au.stin, as Austin was going 
II inning- to snatch a lO-to-7 
victory from Greenville. Au.-itin

Pennant Races 
Get Tighter 
In Both Leagues

' Those who have been shedding 
any tears for the down trodden 

: Clubs, doormat af the National 
: League are giving uncalled for 

exernie to the tear ducts Adopt 
I ing the role of spoilers. ' the men 
' of Charley Grimm, threw another 

bombshell into the tight senior cir 
I cult race yesterday, drubbing the 
I leading Dodgers, twice 3-0 7-2.
I With the Braves registering a I 3-1 victory over Cinn'-innali tbe 

Dodgers found their first place 
lead reduced to two little peri-ent- 
age points.

Pittsburgh advanced to wdhin 
two games of the tup. defeating 
the Giants. 5-4 viilh a three run 
•plurge in the seventh. In the ic- 
maining game in the National 
League. George Munger. Car-linal 
righthander blanked the P'liU with 
a neat five-hitter, 5-0. Tli ■ Ca'ds 
are slightly more than two games 
behind Brooklyn

Over in the American I c -jy t-, 
the Red Sox dung to their cr.e 
gam* laad with an 8 4 win cvei 
Detroit Tha lacond place Yanks 
adgad th* Browna in a alugfeat, 
104.

Gane Bcardan had an easy time 
in - registering hi* 13th surceaa as 
the Indians topped tbe Athletic* 
0-1. Waaliington scuttled Chicago 
7-1 behind the tidy hurling of vet 
eran Sid Hudson.
trails Waco by one and one-half 
games.

Secund-placa Wa-hita Fall- 
hammcml out 1'* hit* to beat 
Paris H to 10. Paris tallied II 
safeties. And Gaiiisville beat Tex
arkana. 7 to 3.

Tonight's schedule: Greenville 
at Texarkana, Waco at Galnr 
villr, .Sherman-Denison at Pans, 
Austin at Wichita Falla.

A  I  C H A N G E O V E R  
A L A L L O W A N C E
O N  H E W

LIBERAL
E x t  r  c b - s  s  / e

S E I B E R L I N D
S a ie -A ire

t i r e s

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

• o iu io  UNPia AUTHotiTY e* ih i caca -co ia  courAN i *« 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

O IS4*. ts. Cm -CsN C

Seiberling Safe-Air* Tire* or* *of*r becout* ihey'm 
cooler running. Only Seiberling Tire* have the buiil-in 
heat vent* that help guard againti ,bloweuta. The new 
Claw-Grip tafely tread I* deepor and flatter . . . 
provides greeter non-ikid protection in any weather.

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
PhOfM  2§a

EAST MAIN STREET

I Texas Lasses 
Vie For Honors

Three racket wielding Texas 
i girl*, two on the ->eeded list, seek 

a plate today in the quarter-finals 
bracket of the National Girls Ten 
If Champion.ship at Philadelphia

Holding eighth spot on the favor 
ite* list I* .N'ancy Armor Dallas 
while Ruth Pate. Fort Worth is 
needed twelfth. I'naeeded but still 
very much in the running is .Mary 

' Hamer, Austin.

Ex-Czech PreSa 
Eduard Benes Is 
Seriously III

By Richard S Clark 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 
PRAGUE, Septl (UP)—Former 

Pretident Eduard Bene- of Cze- 
rhoslovaku, ill with a circulatory 
ailment, was reported in a corns 
today and a member of bis hou'e- 
hold said he wa* net expected to 
live through the day

The 64-yetr-old itateaman had 
been reported in ill health when 
he resigned from office shortly 
after th* CommunlsU selxed con

trol lof his country last February.
He took a turn (or the wurte 

yesterday and his doctors aaid- he 
had loat consciousness I J i l l  

The Prague radio at 12 30 PM. 
(Prague time) broadcast 
lowing bulletin from B e n ? * R c-  
tors

“On the whole he patient spent 
the night quietly considernfg“Mk 
serious condition There hâ  
no substantial changi '

Ear'icr tbe doctor- had rsigurl 
e i  that the former president was 
unconscious snd that nis tvmigq,^ 
ture was ruing. "This condition la 
exteremely serious ’ ’ The doctors 

"Hu breathing indicates circula
tion trouble.” the bulletin |iaid 

Benes has been at hi* home in 
Seumovo Uiti. south of Prggue, 
since last February when, with 
tears in his eye* he walked out of 
the Prague presidentul 
alter swearing in a new ,Coai- 
munut cabinet - -  -•

Bark le|Seba*l ia .kegtrtf' 
SAVOY Mass. (tPi  — 

children in this tiny town lA Ttse 
Berkshire* srilt ret-irn to classes 
in August while pupil* in 'behest 
of the United States arc still enjo
ying their tummer vacaUoa Saboy 
atudents will have the laat laugh, 
bowevar.'They'll get another iwg 
vaeatkon naxt wlntar when coU 

. and tao« maka acheel-gelng BMU* 
' cult hereabouts

. I

YESTEKDAYS STAR —  Hank; 
B( rowy of the Cubs, who pitched 
1 onc-hilter while beating Brook-1 
lyn in the first ganw of a twin 
hill, 3 to 0.

TackeU Bros. 
Service Station if«

513 W. MAIN

Will fiv* you FREE wash nnd grena* job with 
each 100 galloa* of gaaolin* purchaaed.

* t
T ry Our Frlundiy Service

1

tot

fMBtift IUse A  Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Sm all. . . .  Only

3 centa per word first insertion ( minimunn 70c) ‘
and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

. . . .  EoeryboJy reads the classifieds^

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE
W a n t  A d  I n d e x

ClasMlfleations Listed AEphabetiecdty

0

Auto Part., Sorvieo 1
Ag.ot. oad Salo.iuon 2
Aporlluont., FurniUlod 3
Aeorlm.ols, Uoforni.kod 4
Autoeiobilo. Wcotod B
Acreafo For Solo 8
Acrooto For Root 7
Bools, Suprli.t 8
Bosinost Eqoipinox 8
Businoso Opporluoitos 10
Businost Oppt. Woolod It
Coaiioorciol For RonI 12
Coeiiaorciol For Solo 13
Colorod Proporlioa 14
CoBtractina, Ropoiriog 15
ClooBors-Hallort 15
Cattio ood Livoslock 17
DrossBsakiBt 15
Dogs, Cots ood Pots 19
Exloraiiaalor* 20
Fouad 21
Fuol 22
FurwitBro RopBiriBa 24
Fonas For Solo 25
ForBiS For Root 25
Holp WoBlad-MoU 27
Hal* WoBlod-poBiolo 25
Holp WoBtod'Malo, F .bioIo 29 
HoBMkold Goods For 8aU 30 
lloosokold Goods Woolod 3t
Hay, Craia, Foods 32
lloBMo, Furaithod 33
Haaoao, Uafaraisbod 34
H o u m s  Far Solo 35
Hoatohold Holp Waalod 35
llolol, Cofo Eqalpasoal 37
Lost 35
Lodgo Nalioa* 39

Lopai NoImoo 40
L a o ib o r,'Bids M a loria lt 41
Lots F o r Solo 42
M iK rlU o o o a t Sorrico* 43
M olorcy-loo For Solo 44
M itcollo., ■ iB . F a r Solo 45
Musical G o o d . 45
M oebiaory A  T a o h  47
M oltroM  Raaaratiag 45
MiMoIloaoaaa F a r  B oat 49
O ffic o . F o r Root 50
P a ia lia g -P a p rr H aagiag 51
P o u ltry  A  Suppliao 52
P luB ib iuf A  Supp lio . S3
R odtoo-Bppolr. 54
R o friforatiou  R opair. 55
Roal E .la ta A -M B S  55
Rooais, F a r a iA o d  57
Rooia W ith  Board 55
Roal E .la lo  W aa lo d  59
Roal E .ta la  Fa r T ra d o  50
Spacial Nolicas 51
Skoo R .p o ir*  52
Sitaatiods W asiled 53
Sportiag Gaoda 55
Saads, Float*, Et*. 55
Staro A  O ffia a  Eqa lp. 57
T r a c k ,  f w  S a b  55
Tra ito rs  T a r  S o b  59
Trodo* • 70
T ra a s lo r  A  Sloraao 71
Typaorritars A  Add. Maah. 72 
Usod Car* F a r S a b  73
W aM tiag Mackiao Rapair. 74 
W a a lo d  T a  Root 75
W a a la d  T a  B ay 75
Watohas, D ’m ’d* A  J ’b y  77

W o a ria t A pparal 75

loid\
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PHONE 601 FOH AN AD TAKER OR RRIRR IT 
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Sorority To Have 
Picnic Supper On 
September 9th

Membrm of the Beta Phi Cha 
pier of Kpsilon Siitma are to have 
a picnic auppcr at Ijtke Cisco Sc- 
pl«'nib«T On September IS the 
aorority will have a regular meet 
ipR in the home of Mr*. Jack Col
lin* .

%f6o(fyGn̂ esSmCerX^
iy MorQorefto Brucher CfyFfM tt AtKoHo Msais. tec« (f-Ot 

0n»e*«»s4 H MCA IflVICt INC f

M Raymond Webb Legion Auxiliary 
^*onors J>on On His Installs Officers
Kiffhlh Riithday At Called Meeting

Eaetland Party 
Returns From 
Vacation Trip

Webb honor«‘«l 
on hi-i eiiihth 

a party

Mr-̂  Kiymonii 
her in. Jimmie 
birthday Tuc day, with 
at the home 4n2 M e.-d S„<lo- 
from .'> 'in to fi :00 p. m.

.\fter Ramo.- were played and 
the Rifr w :ic opened. Mr«. Webb 
a - .i^ted by Mr.-. Kenneth Puller, 
served the laiRi white birthday 
cake »b  h wa- topped with pin„ 
cand a-ii ice .:eani to the dn 
Jilren.

Pre '.t V  Kay Poe, 1 ind- 
111 'I ihy, iin ;. Mary J<'ne«. Sus
an aid  .'■’he'rv Itiitler, Jiinm:>- 
Je -e, Jim Kd Carter. Clinton 
kay Humphrey, Michael M.vnninv'. 
Ail, ti and Friddir Miller, .lune 
Rond ami Itod-iey Taybir of Tyi 
er, the iii. ioree, Jimmie M'< bb.

Mrs. Bill Adams 
Honors Son On His 
Sixth Birthday

Mrs. Bit! Adam-.. 2ds South 
i>aklawi., honored her eon. Pilly. 
on hie -ixth birthday M-mday 
aftr.ctioon V itb I* party.

.After Rame. were I'la-,-d. r -- 
f  reehmer:!..-! of n e i-rean’ ami the 
barye while birthday cake, topp
ed with p:nH eandle- wer*- -  rved

I’resent '.-.er- : Cailia Waitern. 
Julia l.ynn liner. Brenda l! j ; .e ',  
Bobby Barber, i hariei Ku hitiR. 
L a rr\  ItaR  ey . lu je n ie  I ,e e , • 
l. ndley, Sandra .tdamr aril h,.- 
oree Bd'y .Adam*.

( «E A 0  The '  UASSIMkO AOS

Mr. and Mr*. Fd F. Willman 
and their eon. Jim Kd. aeeomp- 
anied by Mrs. O. U Mill* and 
son. I.ester of Dalian, returned 

trip to
Carlsbad, where they went 
throuRh the Cavern. While at 
Fort I>avii they went throuRh the 
MiTKinald observatory and look
ed throuRh the H'Z inch telewope.

Recently elected o ff icier* of
the Kastland .American LeRion 
.Auxiliary were installed at a call
ed ineetiiiR of the orRanuation , ,^e week from a
Tuesday niRht at the .Americaii 
la -R ion  Hall.

Mrs. .Minnie l.yle, president ol 
the Ciseo Auxiliary and her Ser- 
reant-at-arm*. .Mr*. Mayme K. 
les. installed the officer-. .Mis.
L.yle- and her initiatiiiR team tl- 
•s« initiated eiRht new member- 
into the Kastland auxiliary.

Officers installed were;
Pre.sideiit - .Mr*. ti.-orR'-

Kields. .Mrs. Kdna .Mae Hatcher i 
:be retiriHR pie-idrnt.

l»t v-p. .Mrs. J H. Safley.
2nd v-p. Mr*. W. W. « arney.
Secretary - Treasurer.. Mr- 

Janie.' Kii d."

XXXA’III
UCY wrtll be heme the flf- 
teenth." Torn told Jessica one 

evening. Then he added, “ You will 
be free to leave then."

Free! How could the be free, 
the w o n d e r e d  Irritably. She 
wanted so des-perately to shake oil 
the burden of anxiety and worry 
which enveloped this old house. 
She tried to eonvinre herself that 
the would be glad—yes. glad when 
she turned her back forever on 
Tom Blake and his family.

One afternoon David l.nvited her 
to go for a drive. No reason to re
fuse. Tom had no interest In what 
she did. His aloofness hurt her. 
After all, she had tried to hard to 
help him during hit trouble, strug
gled to keep the house tt his 
mother kept it, worked valiantly 
learning to enok. and feeling a 
turge of pride when Tom ocration- 
ally praited b«r. Not love—no. she 
and Tom n« longer loved each

Stockton, San .Angelo and Abi
lene. .Mrs. Mill* i< a relatives of 
.VIrs. Willman.

PerMMiab
ViMtinfT in the home o f Mr. and 

man J t̂reet, in their daughter.
Chaplain. Mrr. Anita Laurent. * •'j''- »  f'urnutte and two
Svrifrant-Al-Arm?,

1. I.»!;«>.
Kendrick*^ mixed quartet sanjr 

five nuniher* ahich Vka> a fi-aiure 
of th*- spi<*ndid pri'krram. Uefre*h- 
nient.- were ^erved and a M>cta! 
hour held followmK the bu.«inep" 
'ef-Mon.

Inilud«-d anv»np the vi?*itor- 
from ( j-*i.i Mrii*>. Minnh*
l.> f. Ad\e Watley. Opal Blark- 
'•tfvR, (iorhum rollard. Myrtle 
.\fulerM>n. Mobfll K'ournoy, 1* ih- 
ei Herrv. Juanita and M’--*
e* M :r rnt* K t̂e and l.e!a I aU*h.

Members of the !o«*aJ auxiliary 
'tate that tho>e memh**n« of the 
or;,’ :*!: ./alion a ho faiieti to attrtid 
ih« T-e«day mirht meetintr cer- 
•vU.nl> -mif ed a treat â  the pro- 
.iram «a> exceptional!) i^ood.

The gr '̂Up visited Alpine and 
Old Mexico and returned via Kort I other. They shared a home, which

was fomething different, aome- 
thing whirh lacked the thrill of 
that mad ecrtacy they had shared 
before Tom brought her to Akron, 
ftomething sha would never ex
perience again, once she left Tom.

The thought angered her. When 
she left she wanted to make a 
clean cut, have nothing to remind 
her of Tom.

But there was Betsy, ihe re
membered.

She thought of Betsy now as 
David remarked that since hous
ing conditiona were difficult, they 
might live In a hotcL 

Jessica wanted to say that Betsy 
would not thrive in a hotel, but 
there was tijne enough to discuss 
that later. Right now she had an
other plan to which she must win 
David's consent, a plan that had 
come to her the night before when 
she was writing her father, telling 
him she wfiuld soon be home m 
Kentucky.

David liked to talk about Ken
tucky. He was always interested 
in bee dcxcriptiuna of her borne

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE VSED HEYDRlCtCS 

MAPS 5 .MCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

These Maps show oil and gaa development, where 
there ,a any, i. e., wells in and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, survey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, the highway'. Printed in blue lines on white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4,000 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Counties 
in stock, others on special order.

w. C. WHALEY
EXCHA.NGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-Sl 1-512-513 Office 131, Res. 838

•Mr-. J. .A. Hood. Sr.. South S«-s- 
msn street the ps*t few dsys 

i children of Seminole, .ur. l  ui.i- . 
I utte will join hi* fsmily for a 

vi.<it in the Hood home Isi-t of the 
; week. I

i Guests in the home of Mr. and 
, Mr*. J. V.. "  iMism-. South .Sea 

were; Mr. and .sirs. Warren Mr- 
, ' anlie*. dsuRh;er Unriraret I*ill,
I and ?on. flifford  of rhoonix.I Aril. They left for Gorman where 

they »ill visit other relative*. Mr*. 
Mel'.iiilief i' the former Mi>-i 
Lillian Wi linm,'. daugi.ter of the 
late Wya't AVillivm* of Kastland. 
Mr .Me anlie* is a pe tal clerk i 

; in fhoen-x. and is a former Kast- ; 
land resident.

j Mr. and Mr*. Charle* l.arelare , 
have returned from a visit in 
• hie -a with Air. and .Mr*. Bobby 
Simmon*.

and t*.e big plantation which her 
grandmother owned. Now the In- 
troduc.-d the subject and he Us- 
ened attentively.

Jessica wai a bit breathless at 
the broacho. her plan. "I want to 
take l.uey with me to Kentucky."

“ Permanently?"
"I don’t know— You see—the 

change will help her," the pleaded. 
* a a

A GLANCE at hit set fare told 
her that David wr.s angry. He 

looked itriight* ahead as he skil
fully threaded the thick downtown 
traffic. He said bluntly, "That plan 
It out—deflnitely out. Do you sup
pose,! want to visit you and con
front that girl? Have you eonaid- 
ered what Linton will think?"

"Why should 1 care what Hugh 
Linton think*?"

“ Because Hugh t.inton hat the 
power to dictate my future."

An oppreisive alienee followed. 
David turned off the busy street 
and drove on for blocks. Then 
suddenly the ear entered a park 
entrance, Ihe nm e park to which 
Jessica had taken Betsy one bright 
autumn afternoon when she was 
haartaick and lonely.

David stopped the ear. The sun 
slanted, blood red, through the 
snow-clad trees.

“ Do you remember?" be asked 
softly.

“ Yea." Her voice teemed lost 
in Ihe tilence of the woodA

David pulled her rttughly toarard 
him and kl*red ber again and 
again. Thera was no warmth In 
her lips. He gave a startled ex
clamation.

"I Icve you. darling," ba told 
her.

Many, nuny times he had said 
that, and always she had thrilled 
to his voice. Now she pushed him 
away.

She said, "I don't love you, 
David.”

a s s
'T'HE alienee terrifled her. It was 
^ dusk. The shadow* deepened 
in the wood* and she could not 
tea David't fact clearly. After a

little while he' repeated blankly, 
“You don't love me?"

“No. I'm afraid I never loved 
you."

David said harshly, "What do I 
do now? Laugh? Is this soma 
crazy joke? Are you angry because 
I objected to your scheme to help 
Blake’s sister?"

T h at had nothing to do with 
it," aald Jessica sadly.

But hit lack of understanding 
about Lucy, about anything which 
brought worry or anxiety or dia* 
comfort, contributed greatly to her 
realization that she and David pos
sessed nothing upon which to build 
happiness. ^

Their love lacked foundation. 
No love could exist upon anything 
to flimsy as caresses and soft liv
ing, and detire for pleasure.

"I ’m sorry," she said.
David said eagerly, "Plente, 

darling.”  And then, et she pulled 
her hand away when he tried to 
take it, “ You aren’t sorry. Let’s 
be truthful new if sre never are 
again. You aren't sorry. You’re 
more or teas relieved. Ever wnce 
Tom Blake came home you've been 
different. Do you want to know 
what 1 think. Jeaica? 1 think 
you're still in love with your hus
band."

He stooped and kitaed her gent
ly. Then be started the motor. 
“ Don't fret about me. JeMica," be 
said. "I ’ll get me another girl."

When Devid left her et the 
house he made no move te touch 
her other than to hold her hand 
for an Instant. Jessica stood oe 
the porch ttsps in the darknese 
and watched him drive awey. his 
hand upflung in a salute, a gallant 
gesture of farewell to her.

She entered the house. Tom 
came down the stairs to meet her, 
pulling an envelops from his 
pocket. "1 picked up your reser
vation," he said malter-of-tacUy. 
“ I stopped and ordered It the other 
day. 1 wanted to be sure there 
would be no uncertainty about 
your leaving." ^

He turned and svalked away. g
Jessica stood staring after him. 

She held the envelope in her hand. 
She wanted to laugh hytterirally. 
to cry. She didn't want David ai^ 
Tom didn't svant her.

(Te Be CesOiaMd)

' Miss Ann Day Is 
Named President 
Of Sub-Deb Club

Miu Ann Day was elected ore»i- 
dent of the Sub-Deb Club T’i"t- 
day at the Club mectinR in the 
home of Ann, when a businesf 
meeting was held and election of 
officers for the ensuing year 

liiss Its Gene Griffin, was 
elected vice-president; Gayle Per- 
rack. Secretary treasuri’ r; Frimei* 
Ellen Van Geem. reporter. Ai'isl- 
ing in the orgaitlzation of the Club 
were former me-ibers.

Refreshi..ents Ji froxted Cikes 
and fritos were served to Misse* 
Ha Gene Griffin, Gayle Psrrock, 
Frances Ellen Van Ge«*m. Saiila 
Seal. Zena Grissom. Tieid, Throne, 
and (?Isudeine Laxater.

The next meoting will be in the 
home of Ha Gene Griffin.

as i g U i t i a t i  t H i a m  
l a s t  t im e s  t o d a y

iarol Flyi.n 
Olivia da Havillaad 

"THE ADVENTURES OF 
ROBIN HOC.^*'

Whaley In Dallas 
Today On Business

W. C. Whaley, local Civil Engi 
neer. is in Dallas on business. 
Whilg there he will attend a din
ner party given by the Fort Worth 
and Dallas Chapters of The Texas 
Society of Professional Engineers 
in honor of Alex Van Pragg. Jr. 
of Decatur, HI. Pragg is the Presi- 
lent of the National Society of 
of Engineers.

Brakeman To Get 
$81,600 Damages

HOl’ STON, Tex. SepL 1 (UP) 
— L. A. I’ickett, 61, o f  Yoakum, 
Tex., will receive 181,000 for 
damege* hr suffered in a Texas 
an<l New Orleans railroad acci
dent July 18, 1947.

S. Jacobs, Jr., Pickett's at
torney, xsld today the railroad 
had sRreed on an 181,000 settlo- 
ment.

A *witchmsn for the HSNO, 
Pirkett lost a foot, arm and hand 
when he fell under a moving tank 
car after he pulled a brake stick 
and it broke.

A di»trict eourt jury returned 
a verdirt for $86,000 in favor of 
the plainiiff July 1» but s motion 
for a new trial wa* filed. T 
verdict and settlement were ' 
to he the lance»t on record 

j Hsrri* county for a personal In
jury suit.

:ion

I J W Elmore of Fort Worth, i* 
-pi-rdinR a few Hay* in the home 
■>f Mr. and Mr*. R. (). Durden. 
Mr. l>urni-n ha- been in p»‘or 
health hut is improvinc. Mr*. l)ur- 

 ̂ d-ii i* s sister of .Mr. Elmore.

Riding High
. KI. PASO. Tex CP)—This city 
! will be in the saddle in a big wsy 

for the pauaent of states sun car- 
' nival parade here New Year's Day. 
I Two stale floats have been re

designed to make one great State 
- of Texas float The result is a 14- 

foot high saddle.

r e a d  THE CLASSIFIEDS

Sophie Of Saks Succumbs To Phases 
Of New Look Showing Fall Fashions

Cause O f Plane 
Crash Unknown

By Barbara Bund.schu 
United Pro** Fashion Writer 
NEW YORK Septl iUP)—The 

new look isn't dead yet 
Sophie of Saks Fiifth Avenue,  ̂

j who e showing ye*terday marked' As in every.Sophie collection-- 
the opening of fait msde-to-order i new look or old~there's plenty of I dressmaker collection*, fought Ihe peek -boo. A green gold brocade

thred right angle tucks which 
angle at the front skirt side and 
slant down to a smooth panel at 
center back.

.SEY.MOUR, Tex. RepL 1 (U."»
-Tau.se of an airplane cnu'i 

which killed two per.oiii six mi'e* 
noriliwest of here wui under in- 
vestiRwtion today.

Firidbr

.  3 OM 9 i y | «  

Ft#«r 
Faraaee 

33 Urheg 
Deep

j J«*»t ME
Mt RRAY 

floor Wmrmota
22 looker Deep

WATER C A N ’T GET IN
THE

MURRAY FLOOR FURNACE

.B a.

The new M urray Floor Furnace —  because it is 
only 22 inches deep —  eliminates the old hazard 
of water flooding. With the new Murray Floor 
Furnace, you ore sore of sofe, healthful heoting 
at all times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
new Murray Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble
some pit needed with old-style furnaces.

The new Murray f l oor  
grille will harmonize with 
your finest floors. And the 
new Murray Floor Furnace 
hoots your rooms evenly. 
For safe,  c omf or t ab l e ,  
healthful heating — install 
now Murray Floor Furnocos 
now.

R h o n e  Today  
tor a n  tetimate

it y, ATER SYSTEMS 
it S2E £L I'ANKS 
it HOT WATER HEATERS

MASSENGALE
TIN AND PLUMBING 

405 S- Seaman Phone 72

CARD OF THANKS
M’e take this method of thsnk 

ing our many friend* and neigh- 
bor- for the many act* and «-x- 
pre-'lon* of kindness and cou.d- 
e.stion at the time o f the d»Hh 
of our hu.'fianii nad father, M. 1' 
Herring. Krpecisliy do we ni-h 
to ths.'tk thoM* who were so kind 
and helpful during the week* of 
hi.- nine**.

MR.s M. r. HERRING 
And Family.

bouffance and lengthening skirt 
writh both rewing and mimeograph 
machine for two seasons. But she's 
Idt a bit of that Paris-bred flouncr 
creep info this season's clothe-.

Most of her suits, to be sure, 
are slim almost to the pencil 
point. But here's a dilly in red 

! velour that looks as if it would I fly out of more than a circle in a 
good whirl. The Jacket is snugly 
double breasted with a short, four 
piece peplum rounding the hips.

The flaren-Dscx cost nasn't disap 
peared either, although this season 
at Sophie's it's shorter than a 
dress -usually to about mid-thigh

One pretty gr.iy-green wi>ol 
dress trimmed with black braid 
has a matching jacket which Hare* 
out to just below the hips.

Fitted coats have gracefully fla
red skirts. One in black broad-

evening gown has its sciaarp 1 \ 
cut neckline filled in with pale 
pink chiffon and trimmed to one 
side with a large, pink rote.

But many of lT,e off-shoolder 
little black dresses have less trans
parent trimmings than in some 
years The look of their lace and 
embroidery is white rather than 
transparent.

Handsomest newness in the col- 
lectiofl is in the rustrslnod and 
infrequent use of black fullne-i.

For daytime there's a woolen 
dress with a high wasted navy 
blue skirt.

The victims were liFtod as Ol- 
{ lis A. Shumate, ,.9. Frymour, and 
> .Mrs. J. D. Webster, L'nd»ay, Ok- 
I lahoma The plane erashed and 

burned after diving *nddonly iii- 
. to a field late yesterduy.

The siieedi o f  elertric motor* 
' range from 120,00 revolutiosi* a 
 ̂minute to as low as a single r.p.m. 
or stall.

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry A» Good As The 
Best And Better Than The Rest Also 
Save You Money.

R O U G H  DRY6c H>.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That You 
Have Tried The Rest Try The Cheap
est And The Best.

P h o n e  2 6 1

We Pick Up and Deliver 
Comer Moss and Connellee 

Help Wanted

cloth has a handsome accent in I legi.«lature.

Boats Ratalalad, Too. —  
PORTLAND. Me. (UP) — Geo

rge F. Jacques wa* fined $5 in 
municipal court for recklewly 
driving a motor boat. He was the 
first man to be fined under a law 
enacted la*t year by the Maine

Glenna Johnson 
VIOLIN STUDIO

Fall Term Bweint Strpt. 9th. 
CALL 22

O. L. KINNAIRD
Insurance —  Real Eatate

POLIO
INSURANCE

*5,000
Room 206 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 385

* THE R. C. FERGUSON CUNtC
Internal Medicine, Obatetrica, Gynecology, Pedi

atrics, Complete X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories,

Physical Therapy treatments.
Eaatland, Texas

208-13 Exchaag* Bldg. Phona I9I

FREE
4 x 5

Enlargement
W.lb each raS af film pr.
•d Brtag ar aaail faor
film# la—

SHULTSraOTO
STUDIO

1  UNDERSTAND YOUR SANITONE SERVICE 
• INCLUDES M INOR M ENDING REPAIRS.* “ “

ISk bat that's just one featnre of oar famoos Sanitone Serrica. 
)k e t dodbn art cleaner . .  . makee even old, dall colon iparkla 
Sk» aam. Give* a *oft, new fnling. And ^oa’ll be wnaacd 
srben you g^ how much longer thg pm* lasts. Try 
•oda/. A csMnplcsc icrvica.

MODERN DRYCLEANERS
P H O N E  M id EAETLAND. TEEAE

PRINTING
o f distinction . . .
• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS
\

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIuL KINDS— 

“ If It’s Printing— We Can Dcrlt”

Telephone

South Side Square

Eastland Telegram
“ Y o u r  C o u n t y  S e a t  D a i l y  N e w q > a p e i f ^

- jtb .  ̂ 1 ^ ’ /  ( J


